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C· ton focusin 
on weHare reform 
Los AngIIIas Trnes 
WASHINGTON-Pr.siden. Clin.on 
renewed his pledge '0 fix the nation's welfare 
system Tuesday and ~ the nation's 
govem<n '0 use kde.nII doll"" to a.perimco. 
with welfare reform, and stili Mhav •• he 
courage to quiJ" if their plans do not work. 
In a speech '0 the ational Gov.mors 
Association. Clinton repealed !he list.- of 
reforms .ha. he proposed during his 
campaign, including providing welfare 
recipients with job lraining and education for 
up '0 two years bu. Ibm ""Iuiriog them '0 
taIre jobs. 
"W. must begin now '0 plan for a time 
when peopl. will ultimaJely be able to work 
for the chee" they g.~ whether the cheel< 
comes from a private employer or from t'>e 
United Sta.es taXpayer: Clinton Lold the 
govem<n. 
While the p<esidc:nL' • ..-:h did not bn:ak 
new ground, it signaled an anempt by tile 
adminislr8,ljon to continue focusing on 
domestic issuos after being'diverted for 10 
days by -such issues as the ban on allowing 
homosexuals to serve in lhe U.S. armed 
services and the hiring of undocumented 
immigrants by Clinton'. originaJ nominee for 
atlanty general. Zoe Baird. 
Tile straLegy apparently met with some. 
suca:ss. By the end of the day. Clinton was 
being crediled with beginning the debate OYer 
welfare and with holding to hi. campaign 
pledge 10 reform the welfare sysImI. 
"I thought I was going to _this particular 
proposal bw'm lilte the middle-income tax 
CUI; another broken campaign JrOD1ise," said 
Robert Reesor, • aeon' policy analyst Tor the 
Heritage FoundaIiDn, a consetVative tbinIt-
_ Wl:l.FARE, JMtV8 5 
Advisory committee wantCl 
earlier smoke-free de8dline 
Because an EPA repon defined second-
hand smoke as a class A ~jDogeD •• 
campus :>dvisory comminee has aslted the 
Univenitl' to .,ove up its smolte- free 
dcaillille-by two )'CIt!\. 
SlUC' ~~""'wiII_ila_ 
free ea.pv.. by 1995. _ .... e.e a.u 
Gus &de 
Comer pocket 
Aaron Grubl""", a freshman In computer Bclence from Chicago, I 
__ rb .... on hIutng In the No. 5 bell GrubIeaky _ playing pool;at I 
CIImpua 8IIIIards and ~T~ aIIemoon. 
Service ~ Council would like the 
.a.llinjottatioo to chase away indoor smob:n 
as e. ... ! as this summer. 
_ SMOKE, JMtV8 5 
Gua e.ys .. ,.. rule may '-a lot 
of ~ Id88Ing their butts good 
bye. 
Ci wants cost breakdown on museum plans 
CIty Council members .... re 
rdm:tmt MoacIay • ID anmit 
10 a ..-4IOSIl b puIIiDg a mU!lOUlD 
iD the restored dowDtowo train 
dqol ~ the COSIJ w .... DOt 
yet wobxI out. 
Several council members 
questioned the proposal by the 
Station Carbondale Restoration 
Commillee 10 use the old 
downIOwII dqJDlas a IIIIISIUII and 
-. 
SCRC's proposal wtI! "'..em! .., 
with the resullS from SllIYCYs of 
CIIbondaIe ...adeuIs and 1tJ;:!mts, 
as well as a presentation of 
. ketcbes aod cIra...mp by a fall 
de$gn class. sruc. 
Gerald SUllIe, .Jean of the 
ColJege of Cornm and 
FiDe /om • SIUC wbo ...,...,ttd 
the Irroposal OD beha1l of the 
SeRC, IOId the council 1M; the 
COIDIIlitw was atl -.ds!iIL 
The S!:RC ..... looking.ID the 
ciIy ill pIO'I'ide belp and expcrIise 
Sta:e retirement 
Issue gains quick 
response from some 
--5loIy on page 3 
Council approves $600 member raises, $1 ,BOO for mayor 
By Sanjay Seth 
ClyWri .. 
The CiIy Cotax:il Thesday nigbt wttd iUeIf $600 
-a-y<:ar I3i3es and the mayer aD SI,800+y_ raise, 
but the inc:n:a!es will 1tOl13ke place unti1 their next 
_ofoffice. 
The change will bring the council member's 
&alorics to $3,(XX) a 'JfZ and the mayor's salary ID 
S7,200 a ,.,.. The change also makes the mayer 
and oouncil members deagible for the cay's beaIIh 
insmance plan and other benefits. 
Council metnbeR lasl had a S400 raise in 1987. 
and the mayor's salaIy int::n:ased SI,900 in 1990. 
Under Illinois Ia .... the inaeases cannot go into 
effect during the terms in which the raises WCle 
voced. 
Councilman John Mins said the expenses iD 
genetaI have risen willi time and the would 
be meful fa' GqleI1Ie CIM:llIIlI' in oouncil~ fer 
the eIfecI<d perIIDICI. 
The oouncil decided /0 review the sa1aries beCooe 
the Ajri city eIcaicDs, and a uvey condocIed lasl 
Seplcmber showed t.bat the mayer's and council 
member's salaries were lower than in coropnble 
axnmunilics. 
The average mayor 's salaries in tbe 29 
axnmunities surveyed was $8,387 a y<:ar, and the 
average ()')I1IICil member's salary was S3,252 a 
)Uf. 
The communilios suneyed i'lCludcd cities sncb 
as Mt. Vernon, ChampaigJl. P<>oria, Rock Island 
and Joliet. The cowocil felt it ..... Lbe proper 
procedure ID mate the I3i3es • Ibis point in lIn ... 
that the committee. 8 purely 
voluntary orpnizauon, did nOL 
have. 
needed 10 be II>SWeRId. openIion. and be needed 10 _ an 
esIimaIc of casts. 
Dillvd said though it WlIS the 
inIr2lI of \be council ID _ the old 
buililiug restored and uoed as a 
museum, questions on fundirg 
Opening of local 
retail stores helps 
l'II!se city revenue 
-Story on page 7 i 
-
CounciJman KeidI 'IIIxIou told 
tb • .::cmmittce he was worried 
about taking city SIaff away from 
other duties ID harrun<r out dcIaiIs 
of the plan. Be also said be wanJS 
the museu!!' to be a quality 
Tuxhorn said it would ooly be 
r.a.ibIe fur tIJc council 10 oonsider 
any prqJOSaIs if deIaiIcd plans of 
Ibe mustml was drafttd out. 
CounciJman Ridad Morris saX! 
Opinion Collecting of ~:r,jc 
-see page 4 books popular aual_ 
-&Ie page 7 hobby for many 
CIaaIIIed 
- Seepage 18 I -Story on page 11 HIgh_ 
.. 
be worried dlal :be city wonId end 
up d>sidizing the museum. 
Stone said be w.. very 
disaW.n:ttd by Ibe committee's 
dccisXJa. 
"We bave preseoICd our ~ to 
the aKIlCiI many a time, and they 
bave always stilt \IS bacl:," S~ 
said. "W1Ih die indecision er the 
lack of effon to help from the 
council, tbinp are really made 
difficuJL " 
The alIIlmiaee wanlied !be plan 
10 move ahead, and the City 
COUlIcil threw it back in the 
commiUl:e's face to collect more 
data, Stone said. The committee 
can come up wilb IODIe plans. be 
said, but be doea DOl mn9! wbere 
10 go from Ixn. 
The COODCiI will loot iii !be plan 
"8IIin ia two weeks. 
la 0Ibcr IDII!m, a I8Sk f<llCe 'Nas 
formw 10 sUldy 1M. need for a 
IUltai popeIIy lkensing . 
The Sllldy .... rec:ommeodcd b) 
the SlUC Graduate and 
Professional Swdc4t Council .0 
beUer enfon:e city IlousinI c:odcs. 
Recreation show to 
i~re fishing tips 
for local sportsmen 
-Story on page 24 
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Shaping up 
A group 01 SIUC studeme pertlclpst •• In en urobles clan 1\Iesday c:Ias, Is open to all &IUd!InIs MIt runs t 10m 5:15 to 6:15 pm. -r lUe8day 
.-.-.. .. the 8eudonI RecreeIIon c.m.r. n. ctaaa, • cln:uIt training MIt T1IlndIy. 
First-place Salukis match '91-92 MVC pace 
By K8ryn V1wAfto 
Sports WIlIer 
After pounding Bradley by • 
convincing 3S points Monday 
night, the SIUC men's basketball 
lCam sits ..,.,,-odiy in finI place cf 
Lt,e Missouri Valley Conference 
wiIb a 7-3 """""-
The Salaki. are on tbe same 
track as last season, wben they 
were 7-3 alia- Ibeir finI 10 f."R'es. 
The SaluIci, have a IHl record at 
borne for MVC games. but are 1-3 
OIl the rood in the ~ 
BU bead coach Jim Molinari 
said SIUC is one of the toughest 
h<J:o........n 1eIUDS in the league. 
Hoop ... Ih)[(.'S 
"NO( ouly do they draw a good 
crowd. but it is a very active one as 
-..ll," he said. "Southern builds on 
that with a 101 of running and 
explosive dunks. ~ 
Salulci head coach Rich Herrin 
said he can't say why the Salukis 
have 001 bad much success on the 
Valley rood this season. 
"lI's lougb playing on the road. 
especially in a league cough r. 
the Valley." he said. "We arT.ve 
somerimes a day early and that 
lakes a roll, _. when the """" is 
waiting around 10 play-the poe. ~ 
Midway Ihrougb .....,., play. the 
SaIukis face five or their lui ciI/Il 
games in MVC ocOoo 00 the rood. 
Senior forwm-J Ashraf Amrja is 
leadjng the way for the Salukis. 
averaging 17 points and 11.1 
rebounds a game. 
Against BU, Amaya's 10 
rebounds moved him inIo second 
place among the sruc career 
rebounding leaders with 1005 
rdJounds. Amaya is tied fer second 
with Joe Meriweather (1973-75). 
:-.,.Uow senior. guard Tyrone Bell 
is cum.'>lIy averaging 12.8 points a 
game. up from his 9.3 average IaSl 
season. He bad his 14th game in 
double figures Ibis season against 
Bradley, afta- racking up 12 double 
fi&ure games laIt --Center Marcelo da Silva has 
SIO!1ed 10 show some spark in the 
SallrD lineup. scoring in double 
figures for three of his last four 
games. He 9CCIed a season-higb 14 
points against WIChita State. 
Rounding OUI the lineup are 
sophomore forward Marcus 
TJIIlJDOOS and junior guard Oui, 
Lowery. 
Tmunons bas heeD a l:eITOr on 
cIdeme for srue. leading the 1eanl 
with 41 steals and 21 blocks and 
standing second on the team i~ 
rebounds wilh 122. Lowery . 
averaging 12.6 poin," a game for 
~uD" while .-..:kin& up 
Three main contributors off tbo-
pine have been junjor forward 
Mirto Pavlovic. sophomore guard 
Paul Lusk and freshman forwanl 
(]Iris Carr. 
Pavlovic has scored 40 poinIs in 
his last five gameo 10 go a100g with 
Lusk, who has been in double 
figurcs in three of his lasl five 
games. 
Carr has prodIIced 12 poinIs """ 
an impressive 17 rebounds in the 
~ three gam. • In oou:b S I on the 
So \6~ continues rehab work; 
vows to retum to White Sox roster 
CHICAGO-AI 8:15 every 
weekday morning, Bo Jackson 
leaves his suburbon Burr lOdge 
borne and boards Ius ClJevy trucIc 
or Mercedes for mostly emplY 
Comiskey Park, at which he 
endures a daily workoUI thaI is 
grueliDg. lenglhy and often 
monotonous. Jackson likens Lhe 
remodeled. eleganlllOll~-new 
ballpark 10 a "ghOSI IOwn" In its 
winter quiet. .f Jackson can still 
hear the crowd's roar. it 's in t.be. 
diSlllDCe. 
These days, JacboD works 
wilhout (ans or fanfare. His days 
...., spenl in the stadium's poorly lil 
ba=.:nt corridor or its weigbl 
room, or a half-mile away in the 
tiny and dari: Illinois lostilUte of 
Technology gymnasium. won<ing 
in a ,trange place al a slrange 
position - 6rsI ..... 
Excepl for Ihe few days he 
updates Chicago's media on the 
remarkaI:Ie progress of his rebuill 
left hip, lOOSI of Jackson's tin", is 
spenl working with affable bu; 
hard-driving trainer Herm 
Schneider. Ihe overseer of the 
polenlially history-making 
COII'lCbacIc. 
So far, thi journey is rrw1<.d 
mostly by its Jengn. 'I'M J;ocbon 
marches on. dcrmninaI 10 pia); . 
fIlS! regular· season major-league 
baseball game since 1991. 
deIr:nnined 10 become the fir;( man 
to play baseball with a ~,ip held 
logether by metal and plastic and 
luck. He plans (0 anend sprin 
_BO,pege22 
Bovve comes home to open han 
NEW YORK-When Thomas 
Wolfe wrote "You Can'1 Go Home 
Again.' was he writing with one 
hand 00 hi wallet? If he llad Iftn 
heavyweight champion, prr.bably. 
It ~'" been 001)' threfJ months 
since Rirktick Bowr heal Evaod<r 
Holyfield, bUI already he is 
eltperiendng til the Iinle eltuas 
thaI go ·...;th beill$ bcavy...,lgbt 
champion of the wa1d. 
He is building a huge house in 
the suburbs in Maryland. He and 
his wife. Judy. drive brand-new, 
his·and-~ers Mercedes·Benus. 
He's goc a multifiglll deal with a 
cable televi ion nelwork and an 
<nIonemcnI1XIIlIIXt wiIb • major 
sportswear manufacturer. And, il 
seems, a million bands trying to 
WOOD their way ink; his pocIass. 
When he sreps into tbe ring III _8OWE. .... 22 
r n."-I'I:ru::.&..1s looking for you 
COUNSElOR I ARTS &. CRAFI'S SP"..cIAUST 
WAT£RFRONT, WSIAND UFEGUARDS I SAn.ING INSTROCTOR 
to work with youth ages 6-15 
CBF is a Jewish.raldential camp localfd at Touch of Natu .... S_I_U. 
s..mn is June 20- July 11 . 1993 with a&' orientation begmnincJ- 15_ 
For more ;1110. ca11618-3~100. 314-561-6955. 314-991-2014 
You have experienced 
Little Egypt, now how 
about the real thing? 
Meeting Today 
3:30 - 4:30 p_m_. University Museum Auditorium 
• TraveVStudy Programs in Egypt or Greece 
• Interdisciplinary. Tam-taught Approach 
• Emphasis on Fir1;t-hand Learning Experiences 
• Explore the Roo~ of Western Culture 
• Visit Cairo. Luxor. Aswan, & Abu Sunbel in Egypt 
• Visit Athens. ~te. Santorini & Mykonos in Greece 
Contact International Programs & Services. 
SlUC. Carbondale II.. 62901. (618) 453-7670 
THURS: Ladies Night 
FRI: AItemative tiight 
"CHl-TOWN SMART" 
BarDJ 
SAT: Live Band 
Carbondale iliUM CcHIp 
__ Home 0/ the 25ft Surj/loord 
Reggae NIght with ·SOUAII- d 
Jamaica BeGch Party __ "':' 
25t Drafts $1.00 Bud .. Bud Ught Bottles 
$t.25 Speedrans 
"The Pi 0( my dreanu ..oobIed into 
my shoe !!lore with __ in her __ 
'I hope you just broke u p with your 
boyfriend.' loaid. 'No,' abe .-.plied, 
'tbe8e heels are killing me.' So I slipped a IIirl<ensIodte 
onto her perfea foot. 
Sbe "'OJ drying the WuJ ",ben I reali=iJ 
BirlcUlJtockJ "'ere beautiful 
I explained how the cork footbed abaorbs 
&bock and how the moided beeIcup 
.,..,.,)y distnbu1eto body ~ Then 
she smiled and BBid, 
'You sure ~ bow to make 
a t6rl feel (jOOd.' • 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
222 w. hmmn l£] Campus SboppiDr Center 
529·2313 
~3, J993 
• yin N , "VS\Vrap . 
A stria wortd ~~=---------------------------
Preeentation: 
4:00 p.m_ , February 4 
University Museum 
Auditol'ium. Faner Hall 
U. N. REJ.JB= CONVOY UNDER FIRE .. BOSNIA -
A UDiIcd N.u. noIid cunooy CDC .as $ed) IItiIIery fire 1\aday 
_ Mt.-ID IOIIIIIent ..... 8CICIInIiIIIr .. ~ _IOU. die oIIicc ol die ::::= i i farltefllpalD ....... A kx:II~_ tlIIed ..... dlccunooy •• DlaWloIIicer wIooIe __ DOl 
- i .-.led, _ eridcaI die _ aid. 1loe ~_
IIkt:o III. -"1 field IaP111I1III by SpBIIa. •• I a,1bey ...... 
DENIIARK READY TO ~'fl:LP FIGHT a.L SUCK-
DeamIIk said 'IlIeIdIr II _ JRpnd to IIcIp IDdia fiaIIl .. oiIl1ici: in 
die Bay ol BeapI ilIIowID& _1CCideDl iInIoIoiIa. DIDiIII SIpIIIIIIrzr. 
EnvirIaDeaI ~ 5'fC11d ,,*-1Iid if .... _ espr-' by 
India, DI:aI..t wooId be pqIMId III IIcIp. "" _ .--. III aiIiciJm 
from bIa IIadiaD ~ K..aI NIdI. ..... &IXIIIOd die DIInisb 
~_ II DIDiIII JIIijJpiac ~ olfoiliQg iliaci. 
VICT1IIS OF WRECK GET NO COIIPENSAllOH -
FmaiIieo ol .... 1tiIIed c iIIjond wtae." II tnia pdIId with ..... 
pIun&aI iatD II n- ill K.CIIya will f." 110 "..,. dN· · ~ Iincc 
• 
_______ -. the III:Cidcnt _ u.., act of God, , aaIioDaI railway cbief Jeremiah 
Musava ..... IpIIIed as saying 1'acIday_ M-. said the dilway CXIIIId 
IbentoIe DOl be IIdd n:rponsibIc fa- s-day's aocident - die ..... in the NEED 
TO 
ADVERTISE? 
THE 
ANS1MER' S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
W'HlTEI 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 
536-3311 
For Mont !ntormatlon 
· m:coPv I 1 31/1...~r."carr. ""'" Fed or Sol Service 
Mininun 100 copies 
10,000 or """" 
3 cents per copy 
(roost hooie ~r 
Egyptian Photo 
717 S. Dlinols 
529-1439 
Ues2J6I93 
bisIory ollbe African COUIIIIy -1hIl1eft mere dIE 100 pec;lIe deaIL 
PHILIPPINO VOLCANO ERUPTION KILLS 16 -
5ixrcen ~Ie were confirmed dead and 39 otbcn injured aflCr Ihc 
PhiliPPlDCS' Mayon volcano crupled l\~1hout wanting Tuesday, 
engulfing ~ with -rung voIcaair mudllow and heavy ashfaIJs. 
Mount Mayon sooth of Manila, DOled for i1a gnceful CIOOC shape, 
spewed SICIm and IIsi'l up to 71XYJ feel inlO die aIDIOSjlIaere in II sudden 
ClqlIosicn ol power_ 
nation 
state 
REPRESENTAT1VE INVOLVED IN HOUSE PROBE -
Federal ttparII sbow IhIlIllinois congJeSSIIIIIl Dan RasImkowski now 
has spent more than 150-thou.sand d!>llan OD legal biUs_ The 
~gres:sman isMcnding bimJcIf and his aa1f in II fedcral probe ol 
possible cortupIioa at Ihc House Post Office_ Earlier reports showed 
Rostmkowski sWfezs bad purchased an unusual amount ol swnps. 
FcdenJ EkICIicn CommissOa n:por1lI sbow die money 10 pay !he kgaI 
i>ilIs is 0DIIIiQg from dleampessman's campaign fund 
-IramDdy~"'....a. 
( 'orre(tion .... ( ·Iarilkatioll .... 
The C06t oldie fashion sbow • die lntanational FcstivaI 00 Feb. 13 is 
$1 for sruc students IDd c:Irikma 12 IDd ....... , IUd $2 fa- die pulltic. 
The boffel is $10. 'ibis W2IS iIIcorm:dy !tlled in !he Fch 2 Daily EgyptiIrL 
If JeIIdcn spot .. error in a news ~, tbcy C8II alIIIaCl the DlIiIy 
IlfyptiIrl AccuaIcy o.a. 536-3311, exJCIII:ion 233 or 228. 
• Da" y Egyptian 
. .., .:)~U .. 
-.,..,--
-----
__ 1Ori~~ 
EdbWPago_T ... _ 
---Aogon ---....... .....,... ... .......... ~CIooIo_ so_~""'-'~ ..... 
-Pago-c-,,..... 
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N EVE A COVER! 
JIdJrmry 3, 1m 
Rushing to join 
Brandon Steven, a sophomore In speech Tuesday aftemoon. Delta Chi and other 
communication, Introduces Dan Osbome, fratemitles set up recruitment booths at 
a sophomo18 In speech communlcatlon, the Student Center Hall of Fame to sign 
to the world of Delta Chi Fraternity up proapectIve members. 
Legislators debate pension problem 
By Jeremy Anley 
PoIiticsWri1e< 
While a stale representative and 
University official are urging a 
quick response 10 the stale pension 
funding problem. another senator 
said the issue does nOl have 10 be 
addressed untillaler. 
The Slate is not putting the 
required money inlO the retirement 
system pension fund. which could 
bankrupl the fund by 2020 and 
leave future lupayers with the 
burden, said Denni s Spice. 
executive director of the State 
University Retiremenl System. 
SIaIt" Rep. Jetty Hawkins, J).Ou 
Quoin, said though be was 1101 in 
office early enough 10 VOle 00 !he 
bill. be is concerned aboul the 
underfttndID& the pension. 
"One of my campsign promises 
was 10 try :;nd make the stale meet 
its obligations." he said. 
Hawkins said all pensioo funds 
have been underfunded, but Ibe 
state has nOl bun fulfilling its 
obligations. 
"We can'l put OUT problems off 
for our childreIl," hesaid 
_RlNDS,_e 
• Become a student Life Advisor 
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Dewey Center findS home; 
searching for new direct 
By Tracy Mon 
~Wr1IIIr 
The Dewey Center bas found • 
new heme in the College 0( Uberal 
AJU but it still bas to find • new 
Icader to replace the center '", 
n:Iiring diroctor. 
The center. which studies the 
works of Joim Dewey, • dominant 
figure in American philosepby. 
education and psychology in the 
19th and 20Ih centuries, moved 10 
COLA afler a aean:h for a new 
diJector failed to rum up the riglll 
candidate. 
Jo Ann Boydston, who has been 
lbe directer of the cenler for 27 
years. plans to relire when a 
replacement is found for her 
position. 
Boydste n said tbe transfer Ie 
COLA gives the center the elose 
lies ': needs 10 Ibe Liberal Arts 
depanments 'Of history, education 
and pbiIosophy. where students and 
scholars are studying Dewey's 
worIc. 
The Dewey preject began in 
1961, and since then 37 volumes of 
"Tbe Collected Werks of John 
Dewey" have been edited ,,, the 
center and published by the SfU 
Press. 
The center also boids a oomplete 
collection 'Of Dewey', letters that 
are being edited for publication by 
the SfU Press. 
She has edited all 37 volumes 
of Dewey', collected worl<s. and 
she star1Cd the letters project which 
is DOW in its third year. 
John Jackson, dean of COLA, 
said the cen .... has an intemationaJ 
reputation. 
"'!be Dewey Center really pu .. 
SfUC on the map intemationaUy." 
Jackson sai<'_ "It', like baving the 
Olympics." 
Boydston said lhe cenler i~ not 
just • collection of works. bul an 
active n:search center. 
~ <=Ier has haol • JlJRlher 0( 
schoL:Ins oommg from all C1¥f:f lhe 
worid 10 SlUdy." Boy1JsuJn said. 
She said before ~Ie transfer to 
COLA. Ibe ceMer w.. an 
adminisi.rativc unit in UNary 
Affairs with the di.retlOr repo<:ing 
10 the dean of thai departmenl. 
Now, the cenIer is an administrative 
unit within COlA and the direclor 
reports 10 Jodcson. 
Jackson said the close academic 
relationship to the hiSlory. 
philosophy and education 
depanments will enhance the work 
e(thocen ..... 
"I don 'l think the move will have 
a negalive effect on the center," 
Jackson sajd. "The mo\oe will 
provide an opportunity 10 build the 
pmgram." 
Boydstoo's COOtnICI as di rector 
ended on December 31. 1992, bul 
since then she bas been asked by 
Benjamin Shepberd, vice presidenl 
of academic alfaIDi and provost. Ie 
stay until a new director is found. 
B~ydston said she has signed a 
OOfIl."1ICI stating this. 
Last semester, Carolyn Snyder. 
dean e( Ubrary Affairs. headed • 
nationaJ sean:b oomrnittce 10 find • 
new director but the sean:b was not 
successful. 
Boydston .. lid the committee had 
a small pool or applicants (or the 
posi:ion and the top candida!es of 
the pool were fuD professors with 
lenure at other universities. 
Boydston said Snyder was looIcing 
fer an associate professor for the 
position and would 1101 offer ImtJIe. 
so the lOp candidates withdrew 
from c:onsideraIion. 
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=t For information contact Student Orientation Programs 
8 Third floor, Student Center, 453-5714 
• Become a Student Life Advisor II 
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lV recruits for SlUG, 
athletics nationwide 
ALTHOUGH THE SALUKI MEN'S basketball loss to 
Southwest Mi souri Saturday was not a pretty sight, its 
benefits o~!weighed the negative hoopla associated with 
Io>ing. 
The game was nationally televised on ESPN. one of two 
SIUC game on the network this season. arional television 
benefits not only the SIUC Athletic Department but also the 
University as a whole. 
Name recognition is a vital part of any recruitment, and 
ESPN games plant the name SIUC in mind of people 
across the narion - including those who zre looking for a 
place to coorinue their education. Letters to the Editor 
~3.1;'3 
Potential student al 0 get a mail do e of academic ________________________________ _ 
uposurc during universities· commercial segments. whi.:h 
are shown . baIftime of the games. These commercials 
00'" appealiDg paoonmic vie"" of the campus and tell 
viewers abouI II . ersity's topootcb programs. 
POTEN'I1AL ~TBLETES ALSO ARE DRAWN to the 
University. not ooIy by name recognition but also by the' 
koowledge that if they play for SIDC, they will get to play 
OIl ESPN once in a while. 
Although !he Missouri Valley Conference is 001 one of the 
tQp athletic cooferences in the nation, an MYC lam such l'B 
SlUe Ihat gets occasional national el!pOSure will attract highc 
schoo! athletes that may 00( have been actively recruited. • 
Exposure for the basketball teams also could _ belp current 
athletes and teams in postseason considerations. Televised 
games give some NCAA tournament sdectioo commiitee 
members their only look at the Saluki teams, which may 
cause them to pick SIUC in an at-large slot for tlte;NCAAs. 
TV gmnes give needed exposure for pn:season AlI-Amer-
ican candidates such as Ashraf Amaya and Anita Scott. who 
was showcased when the women played at SMSU Jan. 8. 
BUT A NATIONWIDE TASTE OF &oi: Oniversity, the 
Salukis and the individual pla)Cl'S is >owed by poor perfor-
mances, which unfortunately are frequent in recent years. 
The Dawgs ' humiliating 68-55 loss Saturday, which was 
to a Bears team that went into the game with a 2-5 COIl-
ference record, is the latest in a long tiTle of losses on ESPN. 
The team i~ 1-7 in the last three years OIl the network. 
Amaya had 13 points and 11 rebounds but was 001 a factor 
for most of the game, which hun his All-America chances as 
well as his chances to be an NBA draft picIt. 
The women, who were picked to win the oonfen:nce. lost 
their first ever ESPN game 65-58 to a slroog Southwest 
team, and Scott managed just 2 points. 
DESPITE POOR PERFORMANCES, however, 
increased TV exposure benefits the University. It givc;s 
SIUC eJ[posure in parts of the COUD_y 3/14 world wbere' 
reauiter& canOOI go. 
And notwithsWlding the losses, people wa!cbing..:.'C 
impressed that a university in a small conference is goot1 
enough to wammr that expoeure. 
The SIUC I'IICIl may get to play on ESPN a¢n this season 
;! they get to the MVC toum.ament final. No matter what the 
outcome of the game, the Univcnily can cbalk up a win .in 
the recnuting column. 
Choice to cover abortion 'unbelievable' 
low. In reference to her letter on Jan. 
25, Diane Hickman was absoIUIdy 
rigbL The SIUC abortion decision 
is Ullbelicvable. 
And !be only !bing I can dtiNi of 
thai's worse is to be forced by 
financial c:irc:umsIance to give l:Iich 
a luge portioo of Oil! mimpw 
iDcomc towed t.iling out polbpIe 
wbose SEXUAL CHOICES PUI 
tbem in a positico ro victimize an 
innocenl baby in order 10 pay for 
their own audessoess. 
Along wiib the facl Ibal there 
were over 900 signalures on the 
petitico submiJIcd to PresIdent Jobn 
C. Guyon against the pending 
""vera&e. it seems ro d!c' \be only 
c1aim thai cae be made t.I!n: is that 
'"" <DOQgb'ltlXlcnb knew ...... !be 
administnItion and !be b.lOld. The 
Gradu8le and Professional Stude<lt 
Ccooc:iI claimod to line dealt with 
\be issue for a year befooe reaching 
its decisioo to approve il in May 
1992, IIId even 8dmi1lied 10 i&ocn 
\be opposition tb8l was presented 
since !ben. 
VOle. .. \J So I want to oppeol to !be legal 
eommuoity of Catbondale.WIw 
aboul (bose studen", rigbta wbo 
don', wanl their insuruta: _y 
to go toward bailing out other 
stUdents who woo', live up to !be 
responsibilities of their actions? 
Whal aboul our rights to 
ideologically non-association? 
lso't then: someone who'U speak 
for Its? - Leallo. Grahame, . 
CartIondaIe 
Anti isn't it ~W1 of 
tbis decisioo-malein. aboul 
obanion ir.surmce just bappeood to 
go down right _ !be boIidays 
Yet the media claim this was a 
unanimous VOle by the sruden' 
body. '!his statemenl alone seeml 
incmduIous oonsidering only 1,074 
srudents vOled. Even voc..- tumouI 
for studertt go\'emment is usually 1\ 
leasl 2.000. and thal'S considered 
wbm most studeoIs were too busy 
with fi~.ls and bofjday 
arraogem~nt.' to create the 
opposition necessary 10 al leasl 
demand a more publicized vee? 
Nee: This docision-making WIt< 
goiog on by the execulive 
People must avoid 
'A Dream Denied' 
This peper is in memory of tbooe btave people Ihat 
came betore me ond those , .... to foU"", .. .MaIcoIm 
x, Martin L. King , Sojourner Truth· and Huey 
Newtm. 
~A Dram Dcoi<d'I" is a testimony foo dccIarIIion d 
incIcpc:odc:Dce for sovereignty due to \be cootinued 
domestic and intematiooaJ oppression of people of 
eoIor IbrcJnabout t!Ie world. 
The drcom is simply to napturc a pc1IdiIe IosIIIId 
to ;ebuiId oome pride to !be lIOplive pert:qJIioos of 
bIactt people in litis denied q.-for eqoeIity. 
The wIIuraI hcriIIge ol!be land d the 1Wo BIacb 
(Kemit) left importanI symbolic principleo to help 
sIIIaoo-!be mer cooIIict III10IlgSl ~_ by ~
t..w to unile ibe IIpp<C aad 1_ halves of 0lIT 
being. wbich will cnabIe us to ha ... campIcfe .-y 
cI ou.-limbs IIId cbtiD8lioo. 
Once AfricaI people IinaIJy begiD to _ 1beInocI_ 
fn)m a di1Ii:Inom pmpective, !be opticoI illusion cI oar 
prison prism will soan stan to fide an<i ., will !be 
disIorIted \'iew d our talily IbaI bas '-' clicIIIina • 
submiai ... IIIIt.- quo of low Idf CII<etD. 
Tbis gmonIioo ItIIIOI ad< out OOUI'IIIC IIId bonor by 
-..p." bKk into !be caImuoss of !be bIacItooss .ond 
lIIICaIb !be deoI- """',; juJIiae to pIIrd ooc's bravery 
from being ClSU3led in baltJe in the.punuil of ~ 
Utopian SocL'Ay. 
I mainIain Illy -nor opirit due lD !be jua tboJu8bts 
IIId actions arx:wnuIaIed by . . 1DWIrJ. .. aizber 
level of consciousne$s in seard:> of ptda:Iion wiIbin 
litis ..",..,j temple of • body wbiIe SOIring tbtou&hout 
the cosmos 10 pm immonahty the salV11ioo of the 
soul. bopins to bring forth """,,"rau," .tron on all 
part of \be ~ 10 craie a pure erM!oomeot 81 
wtncb all mantmd can live and mantlllln !his Cam "', 
any mean. nocessary. • 
Happ) Binhday. -- Vaphfl K. RoFO, oler, 
poIitieaf ~African iIiaor)' 
Greeks truly serve 
community; most 
wash own dishes 
This Iotter is in response to Reb McColley's 
letter to tbe editor on Jan. 2S coocerning 
Greets. FIJ'SI of all Rob, you assume tb8l all 
GrccIcs usc throw-away S\yrofoam disbwale. 
WI'IlII8! 
At every melli, we Itse di.bwlIfe that is 
t.sicaUy !be ..... that is uoed in !be rcsidc:IIcc 
balls. Plates, cups and silverware thll life 
wasbed IIId mtsod. 
You see Rob, we have !earned to wub 
dishes, and there is 00 need to bIrc _ 
to ~pam~ ,r" us, as you stated in YOIl! 
lelia: 
Ano!ber polnt YfJ'J iijed to mab in yoor IeaIor 
wu tb" Gn>e\cs .uempt to be community 
ocrvice orpnizations. We ARE communi., 
srMce orpnizations! 
The Gret.Ir sysIem ~ in lIIIItICnIUI 
pbilantbropic projeocta Ihrottgbo<tt the school 
year. 
I realize you ~alily are no! aware of 
.11 the comm .... ity service the Greeks 
have undcnnell. Whoa the Greeks belp 
'ho e I.. rort~nat.. we Itno .. tbat a 
difference .. ~ nade. It's nCCCli ror 
us to loll 'he lown e ery ,jme we 
complete .n~'<r uccessful phHanthrop'c 
~ 
Rob. III tbt Iutwe, ~ aU the facIS befOle you 
wnte your nexI lenet. - ~11iJaJ1l ROIll;.~, 
1>a.\icI mith and Alex Fl'tllch, IMInben 
Del CIri FrdImIt)' 
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Community 
PltOftl'MAS11!JtS a..ua will DIed. 12:45 
~=:''=-~::i. 13. For nKft 
TnECQHFltf.NC£ fen Blut MillOI')" 
__ ""o.-V: awn.._ 
~~A=: 10 2 coda)'iD die 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS aad 
-_ ... -..--
....... Ie .... u.~~ 
=.s.c:=.;~ 
!ram IX\Io. to I ar' 106..,. ill RdJo HaU. 
Rocm 12. t<or nae inf~ c:a11 Karas .. 
4D-ll2&. 
UBtAaY FACULTY arMf atatr cnembas of 
SJUC l1ila1y...w .......... ant.JwlDtaIf 
~i:::tu~a~~:;-:: 
 HJat IOa.fJL, I p.m. bll p.n1.OD 
=':l ~"!i!t;:;,.~~ ll!'!t. 2: the U"rpduatr Ubrary 
PHI ALPHA. THET~ I~ history bOdor 
.ciuy. wiIllDC!eI • , ..,. In Ihe Humaniba 
Lounse Fanu Hall, 5ec:oDd floor. Few more 
m.nw-<aII_ a<S3-104O. 
PROSI't'rnVE SAIa Exeaatiws wiD ~ 
• lpe-c.ial opeD boule with all 5Iudenu aDd 
ItKhcn wr.bIme .. 7 p.ztL in 8aDroml A f'l1ht 
SWdaI: ea.:r. for more infonnIIion call Sc.t 
.'36-1191. 
THE PUBUC RELAnONS..-. Soday 
~~.:uca:::J~= 
"SJ..119&. 
BlG 8ROTHF.Il I lUG SISTF.Jl pqnm wiD 
ht\'C ill 6tIt moeaiQa for spine ...... 1993. 
6 p.m. ill die ~ Room ollhe ScudM 
Ccakf. AU African·Americu at"u are 
~ 10 come. For II\ICft inba:aIDoft ad! 
TCIlICIImD.SJ6..60.J4. 
I..E&G ,..;u mea • 7 10CJIIiaN in Ihr Md:innr 
Room of the Studeln Ce.Dtu. F« IdditioaaJ 
~ QUS29-184I. 
~~:!~~~~ 
=::, '1:"U: ~ u:. ~.: 
IDDR irIforraDlo ClIO E¥tbn .. 617.44()L 
SC\1IA, cu.ra wiD Yir:w ~, tkW viDeo .. 
6:30 toni&bl ita puniam. Room 21.Fot IDOf'e 
iaConnMiaft ClIO JkadII .. S49-2IJl. 
PU:.MEDlCAL froofaIicu AsIoc:iaiaD will 
meet at .. UJday ill Ibe Cambla Room of me 
SUideat Cater.. For more lllfOf'JNda. call 
-JOtS. 
AM1!AlCAN JoWlI<E11II<l --.. wUI 
~~:::-~t.~.oo 
oftiDt.. Far mcft ~ caD Mik .. .en.. 
me. 
GREF.CE AND EGYPI' infCl'lNlioD mectinI 
~F!~~~;::;&: Museum 
~ c:.:!E~~~!f:j 
bcpatrad.5p.1". int..w.oa.Room 'C' . 
Report pushes 
end of students 
paying off loans 
through service 
New9d;Iy 
A :.l3.bonat commissioo's 
report, to be released 
Wednesday, casts doubt on 
the ide. of allowing 
hundreds of thousands of 
college graduates to payoff 
loans through public 
service-a coocepl 
popularized b y Preside"t 
Clinton during his election 
campaign. 
The report calls instead for 
gwirant<eing each student "" 
annual aid package of up to 
$ 14,000 amt for doubiing 
feder.II grantS to students. 00 
the ground , that over-
emphasis on loans already 
has saddled many graduates 
with monumentai debL The 
bipartisan panel's repon, 
uMaking College Affordable 
Apin," was to be issued .t a 
Wuhington news 
cmfereIIce. 
The report -.,. that the 
cutlWt pant program is so 
undorlunded. 
~~2~~~~v!~?~ 1imi~~"~~s=.· l(~!Wo~p:~~~c~ Employees Council passed a ~ ~,_ 
resolution 10 President lobn C. - enforcing tbe regula1ions. AWARD 
Guyon requesting the clean air Sharon Stone asked a rhetorical 
policy beDlO\'ed up to July 1,1993. question in the movie uBasic CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
The council represents about lnstinct": 
2.000 SIUC civil service "What are you going to do -
employees, caid Muiel D. NINe, arr", t me for smokingT' But 
COUDciI ~ actu.'JiIy, the anJwer is yea, in • 
"The report was made io reaction rouod-aboo..,1ort of way. 
to the EPA report that 8JIllOIIDCed "Tcchnklllly sorr,eone can't be 
second-hand smoke as • Class A """,ted fol' .making aa:ordin& to 
can:ioogen, "NIIVe said. the aiminaI cJde," &aid Lt. Andrew 
Tho EPA report said that second- Smilb ofibc SIU PoIioc. 
hand smoke is ranked among "However, ihomeooe comp1ains 
carcinogens such as asbestos and about the actiom of a smoker, it 
radon, making it one of the IIIGst may coostiwte disorderly conduct. 
hannfuI to humans. BIll _ IIIUSI file a complain! 
The repon also slated that fust." 
second-band smoke increases tbe In the Arena, smolting i. still 
risk of pneumonia and bronchitis in allowed in designated 3JaS, but by 
children. next year there will be = smoki::lg 
Several SIUC group. are indoors, excepl in the main lobby, 
planning to ditc:uss the .molting said Gary Drake, Arena director: 
policy within the next month, "Enforoemenl of no smoIring will 
including Undergr.uuate Studenl be tough in the Arena because of 
Government and University the size and the number of p ' ",Ie 
Hbusing. in aIIendance at events," be said. 
Guyon said he would not "The problem lies on wbo is 
comment on the proposal unlil going toeof<lfCC the problem. 
constituent groups review it and get The usbers can ('nly do their 
back III him. best. " 
DEWEY, from page 3--
Snyder said she did 001 wanl to 
comment on the details of {he 
search. 
She said Iile commitllJe had been 
searching for persons wi th a 
doctoI-..re in phiIoooplty or a rrJated 
diM.-ip1ioe. 
Snyder said after the search was 
over and a di=tor had not beer. 
chosen, she then recortIDlmded that 
it would be in the best interest of 
lbe center, Library Aftain and 
COLA i(the Dewey studies were 
transferm1 
Snyder would not comment on 
tbe reasons for not choosing a 
director from the sear<:!;. 
transfer the center to COLA was 
made, and Boydston was asked to 
Slay as director WJtiI • repIacemeot 
is fOOItd. 
Jackson is heading a new 
nanonal search for a dio:ctOT. He 
said a search committee has been 
fanned with represenlalives of the 
Dewey Center, Library, education 
departmem and cdIcr$. 
The",ommitlee will COoclllct a 
national searc:, for a director. 
He said the committee's most 
iny>Ixtant consideratioo is to find a 
ducctot with an ae .. demic 
background in history, philosopby 
or education. 
Established in 1979, the LinddI W. Sturgis Memorial 
Publk Service Award is pteSeilIed by the SIU Board of 
Trustees to an slUe employee to recognize ~lic 
service efforts - contributioo: ro the <XlIIlIIllmity, an:a, 
SIalC or nation - based upon acti\'ities Ulll'elaled to 
hIsi'Ilef job mrpaosibiIitiea 
~dHnefornooUnations:February15. 1993 
PIeue direct IkII1IiDIIiions to: 
Mr, .Jack ROyer 
. Committee Chair 
Universi!t:e~OIIS 913S. 0 
For more info>nnation, please call 453-5306 
Advertise your 
Valentine Values in 
the Daily ~ ..... tian's 
Valentine's Day Promotion 
Run Dates 
Monday, februaIY 8* 
friday, february 126 
.. 
Shepherd said the me:nbers of 
the searcb comminoe could nor 
agne 00 • candidiIIe aod their top 
choice withdrew from 
consideration. 
He said that be had agreed with 
Snyder, the hiring offn:er, th.ot it 
would not be wise to off"u ~~ 
for the position. 
}acuon ..said his 
commince will IlJIDd to ddiJx! 
~ they will offer in 
search for a director: 
"The committee must deIemriDe ~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~: if it will offer tenure," Ja<:boo said. 
'1 suspect we will search Cor a full 
prof....,.." 
Shepherd said after the search 
yielded no din:ctor. the decision to 
lackson said Boydston will 
remain afta a new director is hired 
to bclp in the transition. 
'NELFARE, from page 1-
tank in Washington. 
But while the presil.'eru pranised 
to wad< ,Nitb the stlIICS and aeate a 
Cabinet-level taSk force to develop 
3 welfare refonn proposal in the 
months ahead, Republicans on 
Capitl'1 Hill tais<d the political ante 
01\ the ~ue by introducing werr"", 
refo .. .., Iegishuion that they argued 
is consistent wi th Clinton 's 
promist!.. 
Honse Republicans said at a 
news conference that if the 
president were serious about 
"putting lID end to welfare as we 
know it," he sbould secure the votes 
of liberal Democrats to ensure 
passtIge of !beiT legisi::'ioo. 
·'!t·s going to be oece.' '''l' for 
~ • .;eut Clinton to come f"", .. rd 
in • bipartisan level in onIer for him 
to get the Votes in Con~ to pass 
wdfa.re reform," said Rep. E. aay 
Shaw,lr., R-fIa. 
Rep. Rielu ... " S"':!:l!IIm. D-Pa .• 
ranJr.iog RepubllCdO on :.'le House 
Ways and Means Committee's 
buman resources panel. said that 
the Republican. were making a 
bipartisan efton "to st .• n Ihis 
process moving right now, not six 
months from now, not a year from 
DOW, but 10 give the president an 
opportunilY 10 swt with this and 
move forward.' 
While promising to wodt with 
the Republicans, suhc:o!lUllittee 
C/lJoirowl Raben T. Ma:::rl, D-
Calif~ said DemocnII saw flaws in 
the .. proposal. He also said that 
work on welfare reform was Dot 
li~dv to be finished before the 
a.limultl<:Lrntion unveiled its efforts 
to ref.>rm health care, stimuIalc the 
economy and narrow the federal 
budg~t defICiL 
" Hopefully, af,er we complete 
Ibose tbrce. welfare reform will be 
ready for acuon in 1994:' Matsui 
said. 
Also Tuesday. tl.. Clinton 
administntion and congressional 
leaders denied reports th , t the 
WMe House had decided on a $31 
. , '" jobs and economic """"'Cf) 
l"'cI,.~'" th>.: would :nclude both 
new f"deral spending and tax 
il1centi",es for business investmenL 
The Clinton White House has 
decided to propose a ;;bon·te,,,, 
jobs package as p.ut of its over.ill 
economic program. The While 
House seems to be struggling with 
how to balance its objectives of 
boosting the CCI1DlllJIy and creatir.g 
new jobs with the oooflicIing goals 
of cootroIIing federal "J'l'D'fing and 
curbio the defi<:it. La.~ week, officials said the 
erotlOI1ll£ stlmuIus pacta&e would 
oomaio SI5 billion 10 $25 billion in 
.- spending 00 pubIi.c wod<s, job 
niniog, cbikI be.llb and 0llII1ti0n, 
and small tax CUIS for business. 
0inJ0n abo caIJrJI for ~ 
of the -earned inccme tax credit, " 
__ "'IlP1anef:t> tbi iD<:ome of 
the WIiIIr30g poor. 
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Sc!turd...y, Feb< 1:4, 5:.30 - 8:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Rencriuance Room 
Ad-.onced rockets: SlU SIudGnb t. Senior CiJ;zens $7.95 
GenetoI PlJblic $8.95 • Children 12 & undeI $5:75 
TiOets a.oilable allhe Sludenl Cenief lld<eI OIIice and allhe docx. 
"'-Ind.do .... ~ ~ _ $1 01 ~ to Iho JroomcIIaooI 
fosI,d c:...u $loo. OIl Sol, fob. 13 .. 3:30pm !II Si>dooI eo.. w..... D. 
nt Life 
By PaltlDuI 
SludeIll'NriIer 
You have jU$1 passed the sign 
thaI says "Welcome to 
Carbondale.· Your stomacb 
becomes hot and sweaty. YOI! an: 
nol sue if 1\ is heal suote or !he 
nervous lension ctea1Cd by goina 
away lD college for !he firs! time. 
Your pa:"<GlS' van pulls up in 
fronl of Mae Smith residence haD 
and sits behind • dozen other fully 
packed aUlomobile.l. The sick 
feeling increases as you see 
hundreds of people you- age 
~ !heir bcIoogiogs. 
Maroon ShUlS are scaLlered 
~. the sea of new SlUdeols; 
yoo cannot ~p bu. wonder who 
!heoe individuals ..,. 
JustIS you are !e8dy 10 begin !he 
Slrenuous job of lugging you~ 
entire wardrobe up to the 12th 
floor, a maroon-shirted penon 
approaches you. Al rust you :lie 
appdIensive, but he is smiling. He 
inttoduccs bimsoIf 10 you !lid your 
parents and promises ID belp you 
during !he ocxt five days. He e 'lIlI\ 
belps you with your ~
Your nervousness is subsided. 
You feel !e8dy ID cooquer SIUC'. 
campus with ooe of these ~
shi-ed sludenlS - they are the 
Student Life MVisors. 
The overall goal of the new 
studenl arganiz.aIioo i'. ID provide 
new students WI'" the resources 
and academic s\; '.' thq need ID 
become successful , said Dar. 
Nodi.r, assistant direclor fOf 
student orientation and parent's 
pogr8IDS. 
Nadler said SLAs playa very 
significanl role in new studenl 
oriaIlaIion. They help personaJize 
!he educalional experience, wbicb 
COIl have a powerful influence on 
new swdcnlS. 
Being a SLA requires some 
~~ 
Ar • .:>rding Il' the "1992 
Qr;elltation Dm:ctor's Mwual," 
.:.ere are a variety 0 ' qualilie$ lha! a 
!Cl!'.!<:nl leadec migt"d possess. Mls! 
will be asked Ie adapt II) cllifcrcnl 
~
The manual also st· ,Ie> thaI a 
genuine liking for l'!Ople anJ 
i,llerest in spending long bours 
~ wid! them are impcxtanl 
Loog hours definitely are a 
perman en I feature in SlUe's 
orientation program. SUs arrive 
on campus five ~.ys before the 
new student~ movr J '1. Training 
begins al & a.m. and lasts unlil 
about ~~ p.m. fur four days. 
I! D1~y souod intense, bUI 
gradU8lt assistanl Dave Edwards 
~ !he uai3ing bellJS SLAs Ieam 
mafuo way. 
SLAs are divided mID !Cal 'S of 
about IS pcopIe. Each lC8m is lead 
by !>De or lWO le8III capcains who 
have W!!'.ted as SLAs ~ 
'be posi lion through a.n 
iruaviewing prooe6S. 
1nIioiQg .aMdes ~ J*ld 
discussions with heads of various 
programs &lid dt;j::\rtmenlS, a 
variety show, bloW>!: "".petiIioo. 
role play, iD-deIlli' campIlS lOU!S, 
and !he M Sa\uir.i Game Show." 
Jeff RidIs, jllilicr in management 
and le8m captain, said the game 
show is his fa'/onle pan of SLA 
training. 
'1, is beIpfuI becatI9C it leaChes 
abool the differenl people, 
buildings and plaocs on campos. 
Some people 's knowledge really 
surprises me," ::.<id Hicks. 
Hicks said bis favorile ice 
breaIoer is called !he "human knot. " 
EveryoDe in the groop grabs 
anotber person'. band. The idea is 
10 gel OUI of the knol withoul 
lelling go of one another. Tbis 
exercise baiIds team coopenbon. 
"Everyone in !he group is in an 
a ... ·kward position; 00 one feels 
SIIIJlid, " Hicks said. 
Five day!o before cIasse! stan, !he 
new students arrive early 10 put !he 
SLAs' !raining to !he teSI. From 8 
a.m. until 3 p.m., Del\! sludenlS 
move inll) lbeir reside~ce bJ.Ils. 
During this lime, SLAs move 
students in. inlroduce Ibcrnselves ID 
the sludents and parenls and 
t:~l:i5lI 
U~ 
OPEN 24 HO!~ 
r Plate Lunch Specials 
onl,S 75 
TACO-lIlH 
· O riginal B e e f Hardshell" 
TACOS 
39¢ 
1'(0 Coupon Needed - No Umlt 
2 CAI\IIOI'IDAlL 
LOCATIONS 
, 304 e. Walnut 
, Unlve .... lty HaD 
food Court 
HOURS: 
Sun -1hur 
10 a.m. -I'\ldnlght 
n1 a: sat 
10 a.m. ~ ~ r_m. 
"CmyiDg III €I !he Sllll.1trus stuff 
may __ bard al IimM bill it', 
wbrnit', ' )W 
want 10 do. 'fI-.aI'S whal made il 
~ Bob x-y, SCIicr it 
"One ~ lhlugr'war. made my 
enlire Sl.A c:xpcriI!noe was when 8 
lDolbct bombarded mot with aU 
kinds of qOeWons, ,IlDlf I could 
actually ansvrer them all," said 
Michelle Lu~ow'1:Z, senior in 
physics. ''She bad such a look of 
gratitude. I will __ faget tbaL • 
Once move·in ill COOlplete, !he 
SLA will hold a floor meeting. 
This is the flfSl time the eolite 
group will J!IIher willi !he Sl.A IS 
thelr Ieadec. The SLA may e.cplain 
what will happen <."lriDg-OO" .• Il.UOII 
and then do an ice breaIoer so '.be 
residcDl. '""" start learning eacb 
other's names. 
Ron Tbole, a senior in 
mechanical engi=itJg, said the 
first ~ wit;, hi: $LA was 
fun. 
"The ice breakers were prell)' 
cool ," Thole said. '1 think they 
redly helped rigbl off the bal 
especiaJJy since I knew 00 one 
wben I calDe here. I didn'l even 
know my roommale. • 
The fivt>day oric:ollllion ","ogram 
consists of numerous progr~:ns 
l.argt deep pan or fhi, """ piz2n with I $9. 
IUCb as '"llpI from Prola" and 
academic IUCCeSI whicb 
include MSeIcctinK a Major-Fiat 
Step Towat d Succus' and 
MEnhandna Your Study Stills.' 
Social acti. iAclude . trip III the 
arena for a "Saluki Wek:otne," 8 
new stadeol dance, pieDi:, 
_S'U,page11 
- A 1Jl) I T I () JII/ S -
McLeod Tlaeater 
Summer ... ,... • ...e 
lF8I)Nary6, 19931, 
~o:30a.m. . 
Role. available for me ... an~ 
women 
Ptease prepare a one mi!lule 
monologue and 16 bars 01 a 
song. 
Come I>rcpared lor a daner, 
audit:oll . 
Salary $15lJ . $ 185 per w<"<'k 
TI".' Fall'dSlick., .. .July !l. 10. II . 
I:;. U;. 17. III 
1i~lIo . I).,IIY' . .July 2~, 2:!. 21 
25. l!l. :\11. :!I 
Au!lU" I 
For Mall! Inlormati~n call (618) 
453-5741 
Mcleod Theater 
.:)t)Ulht'fII Ih:IIUL' t'l1w('Nh oJl 
C.uhuucklh.· . 
"""~·LL .~"'.N. ".,Nt TO YA. -
.... A -.2 
4P"" .... 3 "" 549-333 youa MOM WAHrS YOU -,0 la, A' lINiMY JOtnt'S 
o COPYltl.M '9'~ JIMMY IOHN'S INC. 
I • 
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.,ity retai in t de etQPS '- The Pulse of the Economy· 
desp· I~ res clOsing doors Jacbon Colgy r.aIes tax revenue In thousands of dollars 
Even with the closing of SUIreS 
such as VCI11Ure, • major ddcoun! 
reu.i1er, !he city of Carbondale 
cominues 10 see growIb in the reIail 
industry, aaxxding 10 sales ........... 
figures, and tIUs is oanbuted by in-
lorge 10 the peseIII>O of SlUe. 
While manufacturing industries 
continue to evacuate the. area. 
retailers continue 10 invade. 111e 
mosl obvious changes are Ihe 
add.ition 10 University Mall. !he 
new Pier One Jmporu. lore, the 
WaJ-man super cenlU now under 
construction. and the 
:onnouncemenl of • new Goo.ly's 
clothing store. 
The Iwo big industries in Ihe 
Carbondale and the surrounding 
area are the manufacturing industry 
(producers of durable and nOD-
dur.ble good';) and the service 
industry. in pllrt1cular the relail 
industry. 
111e manufacturing industry hos 
seen a slow decrease i:o the number 
of new business ny.a ing in and job 
growth. 
Donna 1. F,>y, executive director 
of the Car~ondale Business 
Development Corporation. said 
Ihat what is occurri ng in 
Carbondak is a reOection of wluu 
is occurring all over tbe country. 
Moving closer to the 21st centuf) . 
th. country is concentnlting more 
~ scrvjea industries end less on 
tbe manufactlJrina industries. And 
willI indttStry leaden now on the 
oflensi"". relocatk 3s and 
<:Xp&nSioos are done with • more 
consr:rvarive eye. 
A pmbIem thn iodusny Ic<den 
face in Carbondale is the bigher 
CO" o( manufacluring. The 
question they face is: Why 
continue to operate in the 
CarttoodaIe area when tbey can go 
across _ lines In! produce the 
i:ems II lower op<rruooal 
costs and sljll remain in the 
demographic regioo of their 
choice? 
Foy .aid pan of the reason for 
the eyacualion of the 
manufacturing industry in the area 
is the higher workmen's' 
compensation thai businesses must 
pay in llIi."I!is. as opposed lO the 
neigbbmng swea. 
"If Ulinois is 10 SIlly competitive. 
everyone must address issues 1lI:. 
this to make our bus inc!;s 
environment more ih'"traCtive~~' Foy 
said. 
Al lhough the mlnufacturir.g 
industry is tho: victim of market 
l1ucwation. the relllil industry has 
never !Cell !loner daY'. Even with 
l~. = clo ing of the V.nture, 
Carbondafe 9 $ retail s&I1::ated 
marlcd is.Jlill growing 
Georfecy A. Panlow. vice 
president of D.R . Hancock and 
Compan loc ., said that 
CIIbondaJe, much like America. is 
.. OVC1"Slored .... but /> one of lbe 
appealing faclon of the 
CIrbondaIe markeI is the presence 
ofSIUC. 
PanIow said thai what is meant 
by ovemored is that Ih= is more 
reWJ space now in America than 
ever in bistory. 
" No maUer lNber. you go in 
Carbondale, SI. Louis or Q ugo 
Ih= are more 5IOreS than you can 
shake a stick at," Partlow said. 
~We don' t just have ODe shoe S!Ore. 
we have several sboe tores. W. 
don ' l j ust have one store that 
carries tires, we ltave several stores 
thai canies tires." 
Partlow said that the Carbooc1aJ<, 
area has wluu reuilers are IooIcivg 
for in what be called a 'iwo-tier" 
nwitet. 
'1n a Iwo-tier market you have 
YO UI discount and upscale 
retailers," Partlow said. '1be Wol-
mans and K-~ represenl your 
discount retailers. and you r 
Famous-Bam and VICtoria Secrets 
represent your up-scak ret.ailers." 
"Tho genius behind the Wal-
marts:' Partlow said ~ "is the 
average consumer will spend mar.: 
of lbeir disposable income on 
everyd.:· ilems. like socks and 
toothpaste. ., 
.0 And when consumers want to 
spend money on higher end 
mm:handi!e," be said, "'ttcy shop 
81 stores like F8JTlOU.<,.B,n. ~ 
Retail sales in Corboodale 
in millions of doilars 
o ToIoI relal sales In Gabondole IlaII<o 
continued to!ncrease In each 0I1ho) las! 
~ ...... yeas ood the en1i'e courrtv 
has reI>c:>\6>ded :rom 0 drop 1990 
In revonue generoted 280.3 
from sales tax. 
1991 
290.3 
• • 
Third Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
IEXTENDED DEADUNE FOR 
SPC POSITIONS 
OFFEE 
HOUSE 
ALICIA 
QUINTANO TRAVEL 
&REC 
CHAIR, 
-Winter Break 
-Recreational 
CENTER 
PROGRAMMING 
CHAIR 
-Carnival of 
Craziness 
-College Bowl 
-Tournaments Progr~ I Outings -Special 
ChaifS are responsible for planning & coordinating events in job 
description. All :;>ositions come with a scholarship. 
This "\leek's Featured Film and Video: 
Admission only $1.00 
RICATISft . . Wednesday &.. Thursday ~~ February 3&..4 • 7&.. 9:30 pm 
Student Center Video Lounge 
Friday &.. Saturday 
February 5&..6 • 7&.. 9:30 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
TbW"SClay, febnwy 11,8 p.m. 
Student Center 
BIg Muddy Room 
Free Adm~;slcm 
1 st Annual SIU Card Tournament 
Tuesday .J • Student 
Feb. 23 ,Center 
7-11 pm . BaUroom D 
AdmislSion $1 • ~ Cash Prizes! 
Spomor:d by T,.....:" :&:Rec=======~ 
svv ~ I3I2UI{. 
V~~ 
13~11 
March 13 - 20 
$189 for Land Package 
$279 for Motorcoach 
SIgn l4l1'OW1 lin.'Ied space leftl 
DecIdn 10 register. WOOnesday, FOOruay 10. 4.~ 
.-:1>-
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Campus employment 
availab, e for students 
By Todd Sc:ttlencler 
General Assigrvneo I Writer 
C:m.pus jobs shll = available 
this semester. bu, stude"ts mUst be 
.. illing 10 do the footwork - or be 
willing 10 take eff their dOlbcs. 
Dianna King. coordinator of 
public relations ror the Financial 
Aid OffICe. said be,ween 3.500 and 
3.800 students are on the campu. 
payroll during the spnng and fall 
~mesters. The 'wwmer semester 
off"'" about 2.000 JXl".tions. 
Through Tuesday. 31 positions 
stili were Iisled on the job board. 
Some positions ..are s ubsidized 
under the Federal Work Study 
prof.<r.IIlI. The depanments that hire 
sllJdcnrs under this program are 
responsible for only a pan of the 
wages and the rest is paid for 
through 3 federal fund. 
One job always is listed on the 
Job board - nude moaeling. 
Student; interested in working as 
Durie models can Cont8.cl the 
5ch<YJi "r An and Design a' 453-
4315. 
The first step in the job bunt is to 
check the job board. King said. 
Located in the fmancial aid office, 
the job board has listings of many 
of the jobs available on campus. 
"As requests come in. we post 
them. Or. if a job is filled. as soon 
as the department makes us aware 
!!1at a position is no longer 
available. we take the pt.sition 
do",,,," King said. 
The board is updated daily. A 
student 's eligibility for the.e 
positions is based on the financIal 
aid StalUS of the studeoL For this 
reason. students fir5l must have a 
financial aid roor. on 61e w'.th the 
financial aid office. 
Some positions may be seen ooIy 
as supplemental incom~ such as 
tho""..e for receptionislS, janitorial 
services or ca.feIeria work. 
Other positions may help 
students gain experience in their 
fields and improve resumes. These 
jobs incJude posit~Qns as tUIOrs. 
librarians. laboratory assistants or 
child CIIJ"e wor ers. The next Slep is 
(0 ob~ain a student empH~yment 
referral. 
The.", art' i. ued by the offioe. 
"The students bting the referral 
to the depanmem and once they 
have secured employment. the 
depanmenl comple'es the referral 
form as well as an 1-9 Form." King 
said. 
The 1-9 Form is the next link in 
the employment chain . It is a 
documenr u ed to verify 
employment eligibility and worker 
ioentiry. 
Mosl commonly. students n..,.) 
(0 pr !senl a slate-issued driver's 
lieer se and an oririoal Socfal 
Security card or birth certificate. 
InlCmaJirmal siudents must have 
the proper inunigration documents. 
The next step is to have the 
employer fill out the wtrl: referral. 
Th" sbould be returned witb the 
,w:4ted 1-1) Form to the office front 
des\:.. More forms await 'tudems 
back at the office: 
Thx fonns need to be oompIeted 
and a cboiCE' of direct deposit or 
cbcck .,a-up in the Bursar', office 
needs to be nwIe. Studenls who 
bave made it this far are officiallv 
on the campus pa, TOIl . . 
But not all jobs available 00 
campus are listed 00 the jOb board. 
"'-h 's DOt a requirement that the 
depanmmt post it with us. We ask 
that they do and we wanl that 
information to be available to the 
studem. " King said.. 
FUNDS, from page 3 
(1be state) bas to face up to their Spice said the stale is bandling 
responsibilities." the problem like a person who 
Hawkins said the state needs to continues 10 wrile checks with 
gel its fisc.&! house in order and mone}' in a savings accollnt , 
provide the revenue necessary to wilhol.!; puning manej' in Ihe 
med it's obligations. savirogs aocount. 
Cindy Huelner. spo~eswoman This year. $194 million was 
for Sen. Jim Rae. D-OJristopher. needed from the sta te 10 meet 
said thougb peasion funding is a funding requirements. but Spice 
terious issue. it is a issue for the said be eJtPOCIS $89 million. 9'bicl1 
future. was the amount be received last 
"'This is a serious issue, yes. but year. 
there are OIhe, areas that require the With this trend. the retirement 
state's funds !lOI>' ... sbe said. pension fund will be banlaupt by 
"These pensions are not going to the year 2020. and could lead to 
have an immediate effect. increase tues to pay for the 
··It will hit us in aboul 20 or 25 underlunded liability. 
years:' she said. Cdp ie said the underfunded 
fluelr.er said education. family liability is one of the reasons they 
se,vices BOd public aid are some of suggested a 10-plus-30 pension 
the areas that require immediate aid plan. 
and attention. There is the question Tbe 10 -plus-30 plan had a 
of bow long the state can continue 
undetfunding the pension. she sai<i. mechanism in which employees 
would pay 6 percent of t~eir 
"We can ' t make light "r the incom" for retirement funds. and 
slfuati~ .. she: said. 
"But there are other areas that emploY=' also would cnnIribuie to 
need ocr anention today:' iL he said. 
But Will iam S. Copie . SIUC Although this would 001 help the 
associate vice pre~idenl for anderfunding problem. it would 
administration. said ,,~ must be • belp ;vith the pension system. 
concern for those who will Huelner said although the 
eventually pay for the pensior savings from the early retiremen' 
'When the . bill will not solve the underlunded 
• well nms dI}'. there IS liability problem. it will aid in the 
still going 10 be money to account _ . '-·s ,,_--'_, ..:.. •• "00. for: he said. ~ ~~"" •• ~ 
"If (the state) bad done the right A press release from Gov. Jim 
thing before. we wouldn ' , be in this Edgar stated thaI the early 
situation." reti.rement incentives fO:" suburban 
Capie "-id this issue is one of and downState teachers are 
great inter" , tn the Univer<ity expected as much as $150 million 
community. during the next two yean for 
"The University and >ChooI systemS. 
administralion are terribly Early miremenl U'lCeI1tives .dJow 
conce rnctl about the t~ state to unload large se!..~ 
underfundillg," he said. ~I"s like a "The immediate savings of tbe 
VISA btll. plan for the state and other areas 
-(The sta,e ) has run up . debt . make the 5-plu,-5 p lan (early 
makes m,nunaJ I"yments on I~ and retiremenl bill) • good pmgrun:. 
now Ihey gave to go ' 0 Ihe" Huelner said. 
3v; np< Iccou nl and draw out .'These J'l'ople are going 10 get 
'lXlRl')':' lit -.aid. the benefit> of rhtu- pen5IOIl plms. " 
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Exhibit displays accomplishments 
of black women throughout history 
~~~~~'.!i'!!I 
"t'. """<:> ...... -n-t 
By Thomas GIbson 
MInorities WriIAr 
Against 'he odds. Harriet 
Tubman shed Ihe shackles of 
American slav .. }'. 
In the early part of tbe 19th 
century she became the most 
successful conductor on the 
undergrowxl railroad that carried 
sla;.'es to freedom in this r..ountry. 
She also di tinguisbed herself 
3S Ihe only bkcl: woman in 
history to plan and lead a military 
raid. 
Tubman and other courageous 
women are featured in the Black 
Hi lOry Month exhibit th.: 
opened Feb.1 at the Universily 
Museum. 
Tbe exhibition is " Black 
Women: Achievements Against 
the Odds ." featuring 'he 
contributions of black women in 
American history. culture lDd 
soaety. 
Bob Deboet. museum 
educational ':oordinaIO[, said 
Tubman w", Jne of the few 
woma:J aholiliunists. 
""It's amazing that she was 
unable to re..a or write and bad 
such Imowledge to lead people:' 
Deboe/. said. 
Dehoel said there are 18 
categories on display. including 
Ibe March 10 Freedom. the 
Harlem Rcnaissan<:e and the jazz 
era. 
Deboet said the display covetS 
all walks of life. from people 
who were successful in theater 
and enLerlainment to civiI righ's 
Harriet Tubman, conductor of the underground nIIlroIId. I. 
feIItured In the UnlYeralty M~ exhibit "!3l8ck W_: 
AchIevwrtenta AgaInat the Odda," on ~. until March 30. 
leaders. Madame C. 1. Walker. 
the first female black millionaire. 
who was once a maid. lale r 
founded her own cosmetics fum. 
He said Betsy S mitb. Mary 
Mcleod Be thune and Marian 
Anderson were vit'll participants 
in the Harlem Renai:lsanoe. 
Deboet said there also names 
of people wbo are !lOt as ti:mous. 
Th. story of Ellen Francis 
Watltins Harper is not as well-
known as Tubm.1:l·s. but she also 
was an abolitionisl 
" She spoke of the value of 
education in the post-slavery 
era, .. be said. 
u.hoet said the exhibil has 
been made available through the 
Utinois Hwnanities Council. 
"Black Women. Achievements 
Against the Odds," is a creation 
of lbe Smithsonian lnstitulion 
Traveling Exhibitioo Service. 
The University Museum is 
located in the north wing of 
Faner Hall. The exhibit will be 
on display until March 30. 
UnlllfH'B/ty Hou.lng lind file School of Art .nd DHlgn 
Announce 
DESIGN CONTEST 
fora 
LOGO FOR UNI\.'ERSITi HOUSiNG 
$500.00 Cash Prize 
Open to All slue Stuclenta 
Deadline for Subml .. lona: February 26. 1093 
More Inforrratlon, including com • ., n.:.. ."d .ubmlalon guldM/~ ,!!\. Wil/fIIbN .t 
Unlverslty Housing Centrel ()ffJa 
IYMHngIon aqu- 0 
Bnlsh Towere Area OffIce 
GrinnoI HoI 
Thompson Point Ai1l8 0IIIee 
LlrUHaI 
Febn8y 3. 1993 
Repairroen affected by war zone ~ u e's s EC ... ~ The ~ Poe ~  • U.N. IroOpSUIIllIbcy that planning, 1IJId sig:t:-ed agre'}men from military IXlIDIIISIlders 011 boIb sides. Ibere was no war we could do any Of Ibe 
work at all. The soJdiers~t the 
front obvioosly 1IiId.n'{ 1Itca-. d.. 
be said. 
U.N. ~ beperJ':m Pinla)'QI 
bad worked the phones for (our 
days and carried a cease-fi.e 
agreement ill his pocket that be 
thoughl gave him a (ew bours to 
paICh a power line to Ixing wmnth 
and light to thoosnnd. who have 
had neither Cor IIIOIIIhs. 
The New Zealander anU about 
IWO dozen other peace Depers got 
10 ~ damaged lines, widiin 90 feel 
of the battle front, ... ben bullets 
starIl':d flying. 
Widiin seconds. Ibe U.N. CoIa:s 
saw Bosnian soldie", lob two 
grenad':S towanI thw enemi.ea Ibe 
Sezbs. One explOOed 3Q (eel &;;;;; 
the peace ket:p"..rs: lIDIlIh<r ripped 
into Ibe gIOIlIId 4S (eel away. 
Machine-guo and small arms 
fire nashed from both sides. 
Students use 
spring break 
for education 
By Judi QuIgg 
Special AssignmanI wn8l' 
Some nudenlS already aYe 
looking (orward to a cbancc 10 
relax and have fUJI ever spring 
break. bUI olbers use spring 
~ as III> cpportDnity to got on-
tl':~-j"b experience and make 
oonIaCtS in their field. 
Aboul 200 juniors and seniors 
arc taking advantage of lbe 
extemship program during spring 
break. said Belinda Wallace, a 
senior in paralegal and poIilical 
science from P\ooria. 
Wallace exlDnCd last year and 
WIiS an inla:vicwI:r for Ibis year's 
~ ci1ern5bip ~"mas 
sruc _s a cbance 10 rp:nd a 
week with an slUe gradualC in 
their 6eId t{ swdy 
In the pasl, stud.enlS bave 
cxterned with a variety of 
indu.mes. 
Some companies that have 
participated in tile program arc 
NBC. the Midwest SlOCII: Exchange. 
USA Today. P\:psiro Inc.. and 1IUIlI) ' 
oIber Rlr1tme SOO companies. 
Laura Zaremba, gradc2le 
assistant for the exlCrn progrram 
from Lombard. said Ibe program is 
benefICial for boIb JU1ies. 
-rile CXlIIlpQIIies ..., inJ.erI:sICd in 
getting quality students and 
studeaIs get quality experimoe and 
conIacIS,. Zaremba said. 
StudelIlS apply (or the progI3ll1 
in November and have an inIcrview 
inJ811uary. 
Ma:ly are paired willi a CXIll1Jl8IIY 
and spend sping break 01\ Ibe job 
with a sponsor. This gi.es-the 
student an i1.,icle loot into the 
industry as ",ell ' IS a chance to 
make cootaClS, Zaremba said. 
Danielle Scbncider. a JI1Iduate 
swdent in btDiness from HighJand. 
p9r1icipated in the Il"'JgI1UIl last 
year. Sbe spcol the week at Gulf 
Great Hains Packaging Company 
where she made many CUIIaCIS. 
She tai.'ted with pcrsoooe; and 
C~<lomer ~ervict' and observed 
whal the departmeDlB do. 
Schneider .uso spent ran of the 
wock mr&ing sales calls with an 
mdusttiaI sales ~ve. 
~ll's a great expe'ri..:.n:.e:" 
Schneider saU. M It __ 'y beIpI 
got your r~ in Ibe door • I really 
erJCOUnIgC ada: ID do it, especially 
Ibe war d", jOO l!IIIlb:l is DOW." 
Zan:mbfI said Ibe progr.a:a is DOl 
a p~.cement service. but some 
studonIs get offen (or intemships or 
summer empIo)'IIICDllDd some got 
bired aflor Ibcy gracI.-. 
The extemship program jz 
admirustmd I.bro!.Jah the SlUdtnl 
Alumni Council and SIJIlIlOIUld by 
_ able IO(DW\ 10.". 
Tb electrical <q)alr 
mission co1Ia!*d 
On SlllldaYJ ft day after !he 
openIIion failaI, FJlOldI Maj. Gtn. 
PIliIippe MmIIon. chief of die U.N. 
forces 10 Bosnia. canC(.led any 
addilionaI fcrays to fix power lines 
aIOftg the front, loca~ ncar .be 
town of Zuc. omiI ~DOIb sides can 
be ~ ora" 10 obey temporary 
. 25¢ 90z. Bud Light Drafts 
$1000 Domestic Bottles 
The Bosnian capilaJ of Sarajevo 
once was setved by IWP power 
main stations and 10 electrical 
subsIalions. 
$1.75 Pitchers 
D_..I_ .GUl le: NIC K 
CCSlb-fire~. 
F'mlayson, a mission commander 
who bas Iriod 20 rimes 10 repair die 
single line in Rcljevo that could 
beW:r disIribIllC ekcIricily to this 
besieged city. said lbe (ailure 
urdencores jus! bow finstr3Iing -
and pencnaIIy IlOUbIc&ome -- the 
~clfortcan be. 
Then the war began and, steadily. 
the banle stripped Ibe countrySide 
of the bIadI: wire C8b~ that carried 
cIectrical CUll tilts into IOWIl. 
Now. tbe city relies on one 
power line from one sub>tation. 
AboullS 10 20 pelCCIlt OCtile city 
receives power. HospiUlls and 
governmenl buildings have priOOty. 
Residential areas remain a 
patchwodt. Maoy bomcs have no 
elcctricity. water or cerurnl beat. 
SALE 
50¢.OFF 
"We aPJlroacbed this mission 
very, very c:areCnUy. And after all 
ALL GYROS & 
GYROS PLATES 
213 thru 215/93 
Not valid on delivery orders 
~L~<O 
Cany Out. DelIvery • 457-1>303 
5165. 1IllDo1s~, CuboncWe 
ress here for a great 
data rocessing career. 
The right lime. The rIpt'd ~, 
~,tate Farm is hiring,. 
If you're a sen' wim a data 
processi~. computer scienca or 
malt! bacI'.,poond. there mll}IOO 
II very !lP9clal career oppo.;unity 
waiting for you in ana of the laIO-
est COf'porate data processing 
facilities in thecountry. 
There are actu..'Vil/ and audit-
ing /9lIS cpen, too. 
Bluec:hlp. ~ IWIL Slate Farm 
is one of America's 1ead!11g insur-
ance companies. Through inn0-
vative li'oiir',;eUng and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leadin~ aute and 
~insurer. and one of 
the top life bsunInoo companies 
in the C?Untry. 
You'l r8f:eive axpert training. 
Youl'Ml1kon~daIa 
prr.cessing equipment You'l go 
:l$ far and as fast as-you can. 
You CO'Jldnl ha'oIe a more solid 
base It> build a career on. 
Comi;;:t;"OUf campus 
I'IIIcement DInIctar MIout 
S .... Fwm tDdey. 
Orwri1e 0aIyt Watson, A.ssistw11t 
Oi~. Hoole Office 1'ItrsonI'I6l 
Relations, One State Farm Plaza. 
Bloollllngtoo,lUlnois 61710. 
LlIia ........... ·=xWicE' e' •.••••• -. ...... .-.... ...... -.. __ .•. _ .. _-._-
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EXCLUSIVELY AT COUNTRY FAIR 
EAGLE RIPPLES 
HAMS POTATO CHIPS 
$1 4~ II $1 ~'~LBAG> 
FRESH 
GROUND CHUCK 
$13~ 
OSCAR MAYER 
BACON 
$ 99 
J l.lI. PKG. 
BUY ONE AT '2.99 GET 
SECOND PACKAGE "FREE" 
YOUR FAVORITE 
COKE PRODUCTS 
$ 7 
24 PK. 
UMIT2 
COTIONELLE 
BATH TISSUE 
6 ~ 
4 ROLL 
GRANT'S FARM 
STONEGROUND WHEAT 
BREAD 
9~~WM 
GROGAN'S WHOLE HOG PURINA DOG FOOD SALE 
YOUR CHOICE 
HI·PRO or GRRRA VV or DOG CHOW PORK SAUSAGE 
$l~! 
ALLFUVORS 
FREE SAMPLES FRIDAY & SA lllRDA" 
BRYAN PRMRIE FARMS 
HONEY HAM YO(1URT 
$39~ 
"'-"' ............ ~."..,~.,..,.. . .-....~. 
W. R«<nr: 1h 1I/fb' To UaJ, QuJ>~.tad Cornet 'dDtbv-
I'dlruar7 3. 1m 
Co 
am n 
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By U8IiI ScufIIrWI 
SIud8nt WItIIr 
first Ml've also expanded my 
YOGI'Alary a lot m_ than if I 
lIIdII't rrad I.OIIIlca because some Ii Ibc wanIs. _ '-' __ iIrcgnIl Look! Up in die sty. it's a bini! 
h·s. P-l1I'1 S~ At led 
UIliil be died last NoYember. 
Supermm di=d for a .-aD, Slid 
Kevin Na~cl. a comic boot 
cx:&cII.~ aI!!:le 1974. 
'"Ibe _ (DC Comics) die! it 
was 10 raise ,ales. but more 
!mJlcrtantIy. to bring inIo !be comic 
shops pcoole wbo do,,'t uma1ly 
boy comlcs," said Nagel. a ICIIiw 
Jiom SL 0Imlcs. 
Ulbeg hyped it up 'tri,h the 
",edia 10 brine iu _ .-len 10 
buy S~ c:omlcs and 10 lin 
~ on 10 0II'.cr comics.' N,,!,d 
GIbe Hagman. a coIIoaor siDe<: 
1986. said tbe comic company 
canoot JICIUaIIy kill him oIfbeca1e 
it would jut IJ)~ 
" It', a way of atInlCling new 
n:adcn IIId teepiIlg die ok! taKkn 
iuraesled. II 'l1':li just a poblidty 
stUllt ro '"ate more money,' 
Hagmans::.d. 
ColIeaing c:omlcs DOW is """ Ii !be Mldd's _ pop!.l:Ir pastimes 
and big bISi=s. Aa:ording to !be 
"Comics Buyer Guide 1993 
AIl'lWll," annual comic salci are 
S400 million 10 $500 millioa a 
ye& 
Nagel Slid. -rYe 9DId $1;100 iu 
r.GUlics. and $500 of that was 
proCiL • 
In '"The Inla'Datioaa1 IIoc& Ii 
Co!nicT,' Dellis Gifl'ord reportaI 
comic l'OOb _ bom 00 Nov. 23, 
1902. ,."':" cIIincDs Ii die c:om>.: 
~ Ii die "New YOlk JoumaI" 
_ pubIisbaI ;;, bocIt furm.. 
Hegmberger repxtcd IlIe Iron 
AS'> of Comics (1968-1978) C8IIIe 
aboll: wben Marvel and DC 
pobIisIrd IIIIm)' r.ew lilies. 
"DC 1ic:.~ Superman, Baunan 
and G<~eo Arrow. Marvel has 
Mmla'lic Four, Incredibie RnIt and 
SpidI:ni=: RagnIan mid. 
Major ccmic bocIt toIIvmliolls 
had bepJl "" alee place aoouaI1y alI 
over the country. wrote 
Regalbeap. 
"They're CO)Dstantly baving 
couentions; ab~I:: 100 eacb 
1II'JDI!l," Nagel said. 
During this il:rlf. c:olIecIIn and 
diwiboJors _I dim:! selling 
IIId comic IIbop;. 
Comic ~ iloo&hl. sold and 
uadcd new and old boob along 
with any r~lated I!llIteJ1::1 and 
JIIIIlIIMnaIia. Slid. 
/V:a)j' to • !be 
~ coIIecIiIlIes r.:xIIy _ No. is 
lioewlideR. 
There an- three types oC 
~_~1I!e 
basic. wbo enjoys the art ItJId 
cbacIea'J; die coIIecIOr-tPCCl'JaJr. 
who '- a coIIeaioD aIoo& willi a 
few extra boob SCI aside for 
trading; and the i-.estor-dealer 
wbo 1<I10ws the value of .rare 
c:omlcs IIId maU:s mcnoy. 
"! suggest col1ectiug Cor your 
reading p • becau.e if you 
JUSt lib: axnics far !heir UIODeIlIry 
value you're goinl to gel 
disappoinlCd Q lot Ii Iin= ~ yon 
roIIoa it for yonr Jading pleasure 
and it bappeos to become wonb 
something laIer on. IlIen it's jliSl 
tite icing on the we: Hagman 
Slid. 
Ragman said vW!,,"ce is an 
importaIIt part of SQ:kty IIOW and 
IogDIIy it appeon ill cxmics. 
Nqcl said, "Marvei and DC 
both bve policies W I say thai 
Iheit beroeIlme 10 bf; moral and 
their bad JeYI !lave to ~.;; 
objectively cviI _ aIIhou~ in IlIe 
Ja.t docade cIistioctio.;m b"" ...... !be 
bc:rocs IIId villains hive l~ much 
moreblumd." 
Tbt.re bas beea a new breed or 
bc:rocs in die past decade. 
"The once taboo lEt Ii tilIina die 
villain is DOW com.monplace.· 
Nagel said. 
Acaxtting II> Nagd. tbe!Je bt...-oes 
are the most popular with lite 
)'OQIlQtt Jeaden. 
"That makes a 101 of older 
readers and the younger readen' 
~nlS uneary." Nagel said. 
~Y. SIllte I'm 23, rm IlOl 
too concemed with the moTa! 
IIIpOCIS, bull thint .......... .., • 
lot .....,., Ihan dJty uocd 10 be. • 
Nr#I said kids..., going 10 Icam 
more from something llIey enjoY 
reading Ihan Jiom SIlIIIOIhin! !hey 
_ fm:ed to R::id. 
"Kids learn from readinC; 
Spidennan IIId BaImaD oomics dial 
it's an rislll to be di/fr=l, "Nagel 
said. 
They abo Icam morality. 10 I3l<e 
respoosibiIity fur Ibeir acIims IIId 
10 aIwar. 00 Ibtir best, Ntgd Slid. 
"The,' also learn that even 
thoug" you fail JOmeUmes 
everything Is III ri$bI as loog as 
yon do your best," NIsei Slid. 
SLA, from page 6----
watermelon fest and beac!I fest at 
C8IlIJlIISbeac/L 
Sometimes SLAs Bye a bard 
time getting the new students 
involved. 
~Some studcnIs dOlt'l r:N.ize III 
that point bow valuable the 
~ or trieolalico will bf. to 
meir success at SlUC," said 
grad"'~SlnLipman. 
'"TIle SLAs have two importanl 
jobs. ~ said Sluart Hall. Y i~ 
• of !be SIIIded ' . 
Committee and aeai« iu 
vl)'Cllolosy. "Pita Ii all tbcy .-I 
10 be a &ira:\. Sccco.Iy. !hey .-I 
II) provide die IIC'" SIIIdmu 'trith 
\'IIloIbIe infO<llWiao .., _:iii 
Ihoir quesIions. 
Sometimes SlUdmu are very 
mcqlII\'e. 0Iber limes )'OIl .-110 
work at getting them 10 accept 
orit:nIaIim. do d!is by .-g 
frieodIy, C1IaJICIic mil positive,' 
Ifill Slid. 
Re~ Herrin, _ JII..4ec:idea 
6'CShllUlll, laid 1IIe!bouJbt the su.: a ___ IIdp(uI. 
'"YQIl reilly .. Ie tnow JIIlO!*. " 
fhIiD aid. ., ..... , 10 be tilt SL\ 
IJCXl ,.. bIauss [ ___ it wool4 
l:c fun 10 .,.. No' ___ nil Ii 
die things I W8IIIIlClID lIrow." 
LoYe*y said the best jIIIl alJout 
lUng a SLA is Ibal!be people be 
was' cbqe Ii II Bnnm Ha:1 an 
_ slill iu scIIoaI. 
"I see them aU of the l1mp.: 
LoYesty. 
Qx:e classes !IIIrI, oricnIaIiol is 
over but D~W students are 
CIXXlIIIapIIO late part in Projecls 
MAGIC. STEP and AHEAD. 
whidlan: alI fi."SI-~ 
~ designod 10 boJlp the new 
studenl acbieve academic ud 
pennoal succas. 
SLAt ~an join the SlI!df'\Jt 
Orientation (:omCdittee. wtJcb 
meelSlhroQgbout die ye& 
SOC wOIk& with oclecIioII and 
~lisu....!.~ 
OrientltiOll Programs with cpen 
bruies. publishes a newsIeIItt dial 
teqJs SLAs in IIlUCh .,., warb liD 
a IUCiII club as well. 
-SLA, help 10 ohape the 
Universily', image. cWture and 
t4if ,.io •• -NClcrS!!d 
""They br:Ip" _ DIrsIIS &d 
II _ Ii bdiIaIiD&. prpoIC IIId 
-ay. I pea die ovmiding 
t4Iar.Ie iI ..... help • .udeDIs,'. 
,'ClIIIinUCd. 
10 die SIOry. III di!ID',1aIow wbal -...I..--
tbcy _I WODId loot cbem.., or ......., 
figure out !be meaning from 1he n....r~~llBtfL ~
:texl of tile aenteDce.· Nagel lfauselud ,~ Sa ........ 
1b IIIrt a·c:oIlecIioc. NIgd gjd - "11'8 ........ 
10 buy IlIe new c:omlcs off !!Ie SIIOd 
anc! not 10 pay inflaIed prices Cor .... -dlebKZ~ .~tl~l:l:lt~liji:~i:i:·If"'jflEJlJ "I w.odld suuest sampling 
evetyIhmg. JUSlIJ) to a speciaJiry 
__ .pick up a COjI)' Ii somedliug. 
buy it, n:a\ it IIId if)'Oll IiIe Jt te.p 
buying iL.. " H38JIIII1 said 
'"!be characItr, !he condiIion, !he 
age of the bool< and bow much 
mcnoy!bey have are !be four major 
thing. thJlI ",iU determine bow 
IIIUdl mcnoy a pooo is ...ming 10 
spend 00 & bonk.' Hajpna.J SIbd. 
Camic bcUs are fragile 8111! COlI 
be ruineci easily. but the life of 
comic books can be greally 
eXlended by protecting thc~. 
against IigbI. OX)'5'eIIlIId acid. 
The nse of uncoated mylar 
eovdopts wod:s best fur stor'.ng of 
boob. according 10 Robert M. 
0vr.:rsIreei. anthor or '"!be Camic 
1l'lOk Price Guide.' 
• ;>fylar is tile same thing the 
~tion is su.!~ in," Nagel 
Never use any cud board 
bacting boords unless !hey say tbcy 
are acid·free and made or ,;.gin 
wood cellulose, 0Yasttect wrote. 
, am iu !be p!!CeSS Ii or pulling 
(my coIIeaioD) in acid-fi'ee boxes, 
mylar sleev.:s and backing them 
with acid-frce boards," Nagel Rid. 
Before )'OIl buy my comic 10 add 
II> your collection, Wpec:t;' The 
cover sboul.i be properly CIIC IIId 
pimcd. 
H-r sign of we. deprecial...; 
tile "".lac of tile CIIJIIIic, 0-_ 
.....,..,. 
, thinIc ir's'JOIIlOdIing everybody 
sbooJd try ..• if yo IICtIJail5' try it 
yon migbt find oot thai yon lib; it," 
HagmanS:Jid. 
Your Ucc~e Sam. Every year Arm, fees. They even pay • fla.t rate (or l!:Et-
lIOTC._ ...,holorllhl,po,o hundrP.ds of booIrs ond suppbei.. 'lb. an 0100 rec:eIW 
ta:.nttd '!r .. den,s. J( you quahlJ'l an .'low, .lee of Up !tI SlOOO ~.ch 
these ii~~ scholamhi~ em school yel'..t Ina J'~bt)'arshlp lS lft 
l.elp you pay tuition ond eduQlloll.1 .1Ieet. FInd out '.-y II JOG quoh1y. 
!'ali 
m SIIIII'l'!'Z 
~P.lJW1UE. 
Call Captain Clay M1~chen 453-57a6 
f'1I!Icl2 f'ebn.-y l. 1993 
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT -CARBON[,ALE 
on63 eals! 
I NonCE: We reserve the right to limit - None sold to dealers - Sale ends 2161931 
~ 
~.,.!I~ 
Um1t 3 _ 
'10.00= lb. 
2.09. 
-Jr-
- Ole • • =--.~--por • 
.. ____ 179aI 
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ith new gene drug 
Tho! WMringtDn lUI 
w._ fccknl ~ ~ last 
swnmer IIlat they were going to try gene 
tbeIr.Jy CIl pIIiaIls ill the II'tIIliDII SIligeS IS 
ma;.. cm:a-, c:alIs IJld Ieaoen beplto_ 
in to the NaIJOna1Ins1i1ie! or HcaIIh. More 
Ibm 6SO rcquc:tIS haw been received for .. 
expcrimaJlplmlCdfor20 . 
Gtalldparects sent photos of their doomed 
paodcJIiJdIcn. FiIIIIiJy ambers ptald NIH 
rescadIea to IIXlCpI their IrNed ODe ido !be 
c1in.ical lrial- or, if not, to granl • 
·comjlUSioDlte exUlptiOO" 10 try tbe 
_ oauidelS.lleJlCSe!l<Ch poop._ 
befae!be ~ IS..,Joctio.s ~Uy 
aI/eRld cells do the brain bas been prove:n. 
Until a montb ago, the Nm bad nOl 
year-dd Sal oqo.-. ill !beCDd IIagIeS 
o( tbe virulent brain cancer called 
glioblaslOma, "' ... &aiDed permissioo 00 
cornpassicOllt; grounds !!!WD Nnl.daector 
BernadiDe lkaIy to m:eive ~ _ I 
IIIIIpPI"In'ed. ~ _ that is, 
by aU IICCOUIU, ooIitdy 1O .. m. 
The procedure. in wbidllniIHImor cells 
are removed, ,eneticalJy allered and 
reinjecIed _!be J*ient'.- _ devixd 
by s:ieBtiIIs oDde NIH who say it woaId 
be Mamazing" if there were my effect '" 
tbeir first pUu. 
I.beoretically coold stimulate her imolllDe 
SJSallIO light !be 1nio cm:a- bill bas _ 
been shown to do 10 in IIIimals or InImIms. 
"This J*ientbas r 0 aIII:mIIive bopc. • aid 
Ivor lloystoo, director of !be San OieSO 
RegictIaI Cancer ea-. who is pedormios 
!be gene tbeaIpy. 
"We have liken an oadI ... docIar to giYe 
1he p&~ !be best _ If a petiaJI is 
IIl)'OOe 0UISide <:£. in JimlIed. 
approved C1inicaJ trials like c\''Iver'SIO t;a 
gene tbeaIpy. 
dying of brain cancer, exp:rimenIaJ tbearpy 
may be!bebest tberapj. availlbk.." 
'"Ibere wem calb from CIpiIoI HiD, from 
aU around tbe coantry and around !be 
world,· said Kenneth Culver, wbo with 
Edward Oldfield ...,d Michael 81aese 
designed tbe experimental treatment. 
Husb3nds pleaded for ~ ailing wives. 
81a now a JlIl'cru DDt in a fnnnaJ c:li.nicaJ 
Irial has been granted a cbance 10 try aD 
1JD8AlIOVed vemoo of 1he ~. The 51· 
UIst wer.k, 1he WCIIIIm rec:eiged • seaJDd 
injec;tioo of her own 1Dm0r ceUa, wbidl 
Healy 6f8D1ed 1he fiat CIIlOIpIC)' request 
CIl bdIaIf of !be Sao Diego patienl only aIler 
an intense lobbyiog campai", bj' tbe 
1iOIlI8II'S bosbaod. 
Experiment 
helps teach 
birth oontrol 
The Washir(jIon lUI 
Wbeo a woman c:ames to 
Margaret Odera Jagero 
beca!lIe she is baYing IrDubIe 
becoming pregnant, 
J~ IDIdiIional bcaIer 
from a smaU village in 
...... . .:m Katya-mixes up a 
;;.:mt beIbII remedy thallbe 
IeImed from ~ gnmdfatJIeo: 
BIll wbm • woman comes 
10 1CIl JII@ICI"O thal sbc warll. 
DO DICR cbiIdIm, the b:aJer 
supplies her witb birth· 
contmI pill!. 
Jagero, 56, is one nf 
several doun traditional 
beaIers from isoIaIed Kenyan 
villages who have been 
trained in (amily planni!1g 
and primary beallh care as 
pan o( an experimental 
pr'lject o( tbe Afrir.,n 
Medical and ReaearCII 
-. 
Her viIIaF lias DO doaDr, 
nurse or dispensary and is 
~ from !be neateSt clinic. 
She said that before tbe 
AMREF projec:l began, sbc 
bad nothiDg iO offer women 
who wanted to avoid 
pregnancy and IMt sbe is 
delighted to add family 
pIanninr 10 ~ n:pcrtOire IS 
stills. 
11l0se who have been 
coming for family planning 
have Ibree or more cbiIdIm; 
she said. "They come in 
good~ .. .;;.-. 
Until recently in Kenya 
and OIlIer African 00UIIIries, 
traditional healers and 
Western·style medical 
practitioMrs had lillie 
contact witb one another, 
IJerbalisLw XcpI a low pro6Ie 
becau5l' !bey feared bealtb 
officials would coMider 
them witch doclOrs and 
would try 10 prevent tbem 
from practicing, 
0rpDi;3Ii0as fuDding besIth 
education and family· 
p!anoing programs, iDcludinc 
AMREF, tended 10 recruit 
and train tbeir owe 
community bealtb wortas 
for each projecL 
But in !be past few ~ 
faced ..nih !be AIDS crisis 
and an urgent need (or 
populatioo<oolrOl efforts, 
tOme healtb ""perlS bave 
~!gIID 10 corttidr.r u.IitiIlIIaI 
Iakts. pc-w.&lies. 
n-aditioul beaters like 
Jagero bave ODe powerlol 
adnnllse over the 
communiI!' beaIm wcrters 
normally rec:nriled (or sucII 
proje=ta, said AMlU!F'. 
Robert Morpn: They are 
Ibeady makiJIJ • livinS II 
pw;tiIioor.n. 
Cu t r Id virus 
possible at home 
By ChIts L.abyk 
Wetness CenIBr 
1!Jere is DO cure fer !be cunmoo 
cold. 
Colds are caused by any ODe IS 
125 differeat viruses. 
AntibioIics are ineIIi:aive apimt 
viroses, so there is very little a 
dOClDr can do for yon IIlat you 
cooId notdo for yourself. 
Most colds do not 
require medical 
attention and can be 
safely self-treated, 
Most colds do not require 
medical III<IIIimI aid can be safely 
!elf 4n:81ed. 
Nasal didIarJIe and congestion 
.., !be ~ COIII11IOIl symplOlDS or 
a cold and are !be body's way of 
..,.mg to rid !he vialw-. Sore _ may aim oc:a.-_ is 
often described II a dryness or 
soreness. 
UryngiIis is ., asaociaIed wilb 
viral inCcctioos. 
In a typically healthy peaon 1he 
coone of Ibese sympIODIS may last 
-days. 
All of these symjJtoms will go 
away wiIbooa medical inIorvmIion. 
11ae are safe aid effu:tive home 
=><dies and 800 ow:r-lbo-aulla" 
medications 10 cboose from to 
provide S)uipWilli;: JdIef. 
The objcaivea ill IlraIiDc • cold 
L-e 10 redoce oual COIlIeation. 
IOOIbe a lOre dllOII, open~J 
nasal passages, reduce t'.e 
frequeocy of a oougb and relif,ve 
fever aod beadIcbe. 
Dry seer throII, Iayngitis aod ky 
hac.\:ing rough 1ft best tmIIed by 
msting the YOC3I oonk, lwmidifyiJg 
aod ka:pins!be Ihroat moist. 
Soe:ki1lg on Ia"d candy incn:D.:& 
saJiva ilia bathes !be ball. Boiling 
a pol of bot water or OIiog a 
vaporizer adds moistd"e to the u. 
GmgIing with a baIf a II:8!pOOII 
of salt in an ci&bt-ounce glass of 
wmn __ aIao helps 10 sooIbe 1he 
tbrooL 
, In this case. more is not betIt:r; 
too mucb salt may in:iIaIe!be Ibn:a 
men. 
Stuffy IIOI!ICS aod CXJQIIICSIion can 
be Ire*d wilb • drnJngr.1t .. su::b 
asSudefed. 
DrinkinS milk and otbe£ dairy 
l!"'d1lClS produce mucous, so it is 
tat to SIidt to c:Iear liquids dor:ing 
!beiIWss. 
AdIes and fever can be IreaIed 
witb aspirin, acetaminophen or 
ibupUi:o. 
Many combination drugs also 
CXIIIIIin one IS. tbege ingredientL 
II is best 10 c~oose a single 
iogred.iept prodDct so the dosage 
can be _oziJy amoIled. 
FIn is • viral infectioo that 
mimi:s 1he CXlDIIJIOII cold. 
FIn is usually epidemic in 
occwrcoc:e, produces high fever, 
dry congh, tiredness and muscle 
and joiul pain. 
Rea:M:ry from 1he nu ocmctimes 
takes • Ii!lle longer than """,very 
from a typi<:aJ cold. 
Strep throat is a bacterial 
infection that is treated with 
1ID!ibiOOcs. 
This IlOIIdiJOl as"" JUddaI c..ot 
aldlloo..,..,_b""",,_ 
Ibm .... in. typi<:aJ coIc1 
Congeslion and cougb are 
usually nOI present with strep 
IhroaL 
A throal culture is used to 
diagoose a strep Ibroat, bowever, 
!be majority IS De tbroaI! are vinI 
in_ 
A SIIIdeot wbo is unsore about 
wbeIber tbeir cold is more than • 
typicaJ cold can come by !be Cold 
S~lf-Care Center at !be Student 
Center or the Student Healtb 
AsseasmeuI CenIer in the SIIIdeat 
;:'., .... 10 assess tbeir SympklmI. 
AoyObI\ witb any of tbese 
symptom. needs to con~uJt a 
medical pro fessional: A fever 
bigJu tImo It"O degRcs for tbru 
days or more. d_ pain, wheezing. 
greenish 0< rus. coIonld sputum. 
sinus paio or sy:nptoms lasting 
DICR!ban 10 days. 
l'Ilor IIIIrition, faligue and suess 
contribute greatly 10 a person's 
sucqJIibiI.ity 10 infcctiODs al. well 
as increasing tbe severity and 
grQIer IiIrzlibood of CXJII1jDc:aIioD 
fromI.coId. 
Smokers have more 
complications from a cold than 
DOD--*""-
Frequent hand washing may 
reduce !be chance of becoming 
infected with cold or fIa virus. 
For more inInrma..'\on cootaa 
tbe Slodenl Heallh Program 
WeIIooss Cae a ~1 er die 
SIUdoot Ht:allb A..3cssmenl Cae 
a4S3-S238. 
rR:~~ To-;';; p~~s67-30331 
1 Sunday - Choice of 2 dinners for $9.951 
Fried Chicken BBQ Ribs I I Ham Shrimp Catfish. 
I Noon until 801ft E>m. Zl8/93 NeoeIDlV • 
...--_ .... _------ _ ... -.-
• Cure the Winter 
I Pun:hase one 
and receive 
fit r oto 
Campus Shopping Center 529-2031 
COLIB PRIft FILl PROCESSII. 
DOUBLE 
PRINTS 
12 expo $ 2.99 
24 exp, $ 5.32 
36 expo $8.09 
Plus FREE 5x7 
enlargement 
(coupon must accompany or ) 
Expires February 28, 1993 
Are you interested in a good 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION? 
MEETING FRIENDS? 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE.7 
Then go to P.S.E.'s specilll 
OPEN HOUSE 
and 
~NIGHf 
~~TONIGHr''' 
Wednesday, February 3,1993 
Student Center Ballroom A 
7:00 pm 
All Majors Welcome 
Need more 
information? 
il~-~~s~~~.~~~ __ ~~~==~~~~===== 
FelJnay3.1993 
'HomewardB nnotsee 
"Homewan\ Bound: The 
Incredible Journey; wruth SIan 
lWO dogs I0Il a cal, !IOIIIIds lib a 
throwback to old Disuey. and in 
facl Uncle Wall made il die fiJ>l 
time oround 30 years a&O-
Howeva; this variaI.ioo on Sbr& 
Bumford's 1960 novel improves 
vastly on 'be original, in whicb we 
.. alched wee pelS trek 
Weeknamed 
for Catholic 
school grads 
Tha 8ilino<e Sun 
I f wearing p8/CDI Iealber shoes 
n • .-<os you feel slightly sintul. if 
you wake up Fridays wilh a SIr8D"" 
hanIrning flI Iisb $Iicts. if you still 
divide your uansgressic>ns into 
vcniaI and monal, it can only mean 
oncthing: 
You ' re a survivor of Calbolic 
schooIJ 
AM !llis is )'OUr .....s:: Yes, dial 
instilUl1.on responsible for equal 
amounu of guilt and hilarily. 
rcprossion and rebellion amoog its 
gradwu.cs actually bas a nationa1 
week (which began Sunday) 
dedicaIod I.:l iL 
A mere wo:ct. howe-. probIbIy 
isn'l eooagb time 10 CXlIlIIII<:IDJI 
the lifetime of uniquely pmlCbiaJ. 
scbooI memories IIDODg !bose wbo 
can SliD feci die wlalb of a DIm·s 
ruler on their knactles II the ¢ncb 
of a wais1band roIIcd up .. shorten 
their uniflIm stins. 
"I feel whcocvu I meet olber 
people who wenl to O!holic 
scbooIa, we ...- 10 give ea:II alia 
higb·fives," says Liz O·Neil . a 
nCW$womlln on a Baltimore 
television station and proud 
graduate of SI. Dorothy's 
elementary and Cardinal O'Hara 
bigh scIlooIs in Philadelphia. "Yoo 
have these shanld S1Drics. -
Nuns. of comse, !bose fCM'SOlDC 
yet someIIow vuInr:nbIe WOIIlCI1 in 
full penguin dress and gianl. 
clacking rosaries. Firsl 
Communion. 
Allar boys and allar wine. 
Conrllllllllion names. 
Impure lbougblS and the Aa of 
Contrition. Writing -J .MJ.- for 
"Jesus, Mary and J"""",,' althe Iql 
of your scbooIWOIt. The Baltimore 
CatccIUsm ("Who made us?" "God 
made us. - "Why did God make 
us?" "God made us 10 show flIlb 
His goodness and 10 share . ..• 
permanently drilled in your 
memory. (Baltimore is the home of 
!he Camed Calechism. which is 
derived from a IllCC1ing rIi bishops 
here in 1884). 
lDdeed, if you went 10 CalhoIic 
school. you have something in 
common with everyone from 
Madonna (Holy Family Rqjooal in 
Rocbcsu:r. Mich.) 10 Thm Oancy 
(SI. Mallhews and Loyola in 
Baltimore). from John Waters 
(Calvert Hall in TOWSOII, Mel) and 
MTV comic Denis Leary (St. 
Pelers in Worcester. Mass.) to 
sporl'iCBSlt:l'S Jim Mc~ and Vmce 
Bagli (bolb Loyola DoDS). And 
don't forget ~en. Barbara 
Mikulski. D·Md .• (Institute of 
Notre Dame in Baltimore) and 
Babe Ruth (St Mary's lndnstrial. 
DOW Canlinal Gibbons. in 
8aItirroe). 
Ask alumni to tell tales OW of 
c.IIaIic school. I0Il you laid .. "" 
• lot of laughter. some residual 
_llD~nl. a lood dose of 
alrecIion and, in the cad, u:maIJy. a 
sort c 1 l!f1IUtDde-uud&ing or 
otl:erwi-Cor how the school 
sbaped !be.tubllhey became. 
"I _ diIccu1i&ed in evaytbing 
I _ initialed in-liIm, writing. 
boob, all !be tbin&a I do today," 
says JoIuI Walen, wbo paduaIr:d 
flOIn Calvat HaD iI: 1964. 
intaminably througb !be lUgged 
Canadian High Couotty in &eaICh 
of their ID8SIa'S ~ only 
by cowboy SI8r Rex Allen', off· 
saeen D8ItlIIion. 
The animals were lovable. of 
oourse, but their incredible journey 
became incredibly dull Writers 
Caroline Tbompson ~.od Linda 
Woolvenon bave remrAied thi, 
pobIem in two ways, by bringinz 
their farnily into the slOt)' and by 
providing voices !II !be pets. 
Anlhropomorpruslll 00 !he 
saeen is a painsIakin& art and craft, 
and "Homeward lIound" is a fiDe, 
hean-lllggiDg eXlllDpie. Thompson 
and Woolverton have provided 
deligblful penonalities for Sbadow. 
a .r.se and mature goldcn reIrievcr; 
a.-e. a fiisty AmericaD bulldog 
puppy. and Sassy. a fastidious. 
wti&flt-amciola Himalaym caL 
Their voices ate supplied. 
respectively. by noae other lhan 
DoD Amecbe, MicbaeI J. Rlx and 
SallyMeJd. 
The film opeos in !he Higb 
Sierra-annoyingly. !he FtIm is 
hazy on geography and olher 
details. Bob (Robett Bays) and 
Laura (Kim Gr.;;st) have just 
maniod, lwiDPtl! 
c:hiIdmI from prmous 
Since Bob. a professor 01 some 
son, bas a tempnrwy gig in San 
Pnmcisco. !be family cIo5es up its 
nice old bome in the Sierra aod 
Jeavea !be petS with a friend 0-
Sman). 
Aller same credible gliIcbes. !be 
homesick Sb-..dow. Chance and 
Sassy es:ape and OOOUIIeIlOe their 
adYaIJuro.fille odyg,ey • 
on coffee 
Eye-o ening prices 
every da~v of tlie week. 
Premium Blend 
g:~rind. S 199 
Premium Blend 
Coffee . S299 AI purpose Grind. 
3902. Can 
Premium Blend 
~~~Grind S299 
Decaffeinaled. 26 OL 
Instant Coffee, 
802. 8199 
~: e1J 01 ex_pack ~~,. 
FRESH PROD~e 
6.125 oz. 3ge --
,:Pink:::,,:SaIo,:c:::m.::.""=cn,,::, _ .. '=.75:::OL=-_---'-=-.---'-=-s_I_69--.~=.~=.:. -.,. . ___ 2ge 
Chili with Beans 
150z. Indian Rntere Florida ~~fruit 1ge 
Calif. Navel Oranges 
~gr-.I>g."" Sl49 
==SaItine=·c.::...:cCreclulra,==-:.16:.:;OZ,,-_...:; ..=-=_3:o.;9:...e---l Red Delicious Apples 
Premium ~ goado 69i1t 
White Bread "" ~~:.otatoes $119 
Onions Carrots 
us. II . 311>0. 
7ge 
20 oz. loaf 
2Se 
".'" 
~·~._. 16OL ~_ "" 
=.'" II&&J /I .. \ Premium p;zza (I
21.25 oz. Sl79 (~i 
Cherry Pie Filling I 
21oz. 89 . e ' .: 
Graham Cracker PIe CnJst, 6.. _7ge 
Beef Ravioli 
15 oz. 
5ge 
_Stew. 24 ... __ · _ ... _ .. . _ '139 
Grade A Fancy ~~ 
Vegetables .~ ~~~~2s1yteSn 15.~OZ. .,. 
=-..::':'~~ ..... _ ... _ .... 39~ 
Banquet Meals 
dlicI<8n ex saIsbu:y_ 
9· 9.5 oz. 
8ge 
_. _ .. .............,. 10.5 .. 8ge Colby O<~ Cheese. 51%9 Pot PIGs, _ boo! .. 10 oz.. wegetabee c:hOen._ 1 oz. 
Premium 
Sliced Bacon 
__ .:3",:.la:#(:a.:IJ:l(,jt-!.J.:'_4.:.lll.IiJ.::IIJ:II=I.I'Ol·g=--- 100% Pure Ground 
Wishnik Beef Patties 
1M>·8ge Troll Doll 3 Ibs. S399 ~' ~ S499 ~~'. -- ~~~< 
.~¥~ .,.. HotDog ....... ~~~~ 
Buns,. d ~ 7"" 
Quality gusrante)!f1 O/,0W mone~ b.lc k 
Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Thurs.-Fri. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
SaL 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, IL • 
.. __ .... -_ ... _-
Swdenu WlIure of bow to prepce III _ the job IIWbt 
can poIisb dJeir pdessicoaI . 
IhrooIgb the swckdl professjooal 
de\dopment aie:s. 
The series olfe IludenLt a 
chance to Ieam resume writing, 
in~rviewing and olber skills 
useful in job bllDlUlg Ibrnugh lilt 
CoUeee ofLibenl Ans. 
ccu. c.-Harizoos begins. 
5 p.m. Wednesday evening and 
runs on selected Wedn~.!Idays Ihrcqbout die _ in /...aws)n 
101. The semi'JarS are free and 
open III all inIcIt.scj SIUdcnIs. 
Competition 
heats up for 
TV talk hosts 
Los Angeles Tomas 
Not on die next ''Op:ah'': 
"Dimpled, dreadlocked 
cc.medjennes with doclOnl1CS in 
sociology, motivational kcIurers 
and formerly overwe;ghHumed· 
glamorous 8CIft:SOCS u:lI abouIlbeir 
quests to be tbe next higbly 
successful television uU:·show 
host, even though some people feel 
there are already too many taUe 
shows. • 
But if Winfrey were putting 
together sucb a program, she 
wouldn't have had to look fwtbcr 
than Ibe convention of !he NationaJ 
Association of Thlevision Program 
Executives in San Francisco last 
~ where the major talk among 
buyers and seileR of syndicated 
shows was ~taIk--namely, the 
three new kids on the alreoIdy 
.... vny po:lpI:II-.cI talk-4>Ow bIoct. 
Even though they remain 
relatiVt 'y unknoWD III television 
\iewas, and their shows won't hil 
Ibe airwaves ontil die fall, BeItice 
Beny, l.es Brown and Ricki Lake 
are already beiog hailed as huge 
stan by tbeir respective 
syndicaDrs-Tweotielb Television, 
King 'AAJdd and Columbia PicIures 
1l:Icvision DisIribuIion. 
Reads of Ibe companies 
contended to affiliates and 
iIxIcp:ocIctt ..u.s thIIt lbcir host 
would be die best dUng 10 IIIJlPCII 
in die 1dcvisioo ..... oC die words 
since tbe emergence of the 
undispDIIld daIniIBlLbost, Wmfley. 
The spodigbt • the convention 
once more sparb:d cIebale in the 
television indumy on wbether 
viewers can stand another talk 
Show. 
ls Les _1 Can die loose lips 
on BeJtico and Ricki sink the talk-
s!low ~ of Regis &; KaIbie Lee 
and Jenny and Joan and Gcnldo 
and Maury and Mantel and Pbil 
and Jerry and Fai!;!: and Vdi and 
Sally JCSSJ' and Jane? 
David M. Tin...,.b, director of 
programm~: for WTVH-1V, • 
CBS affiliate in S'-acusc, N.Y., 
argued that !here's room for one 
__ long as iI's a hi!. 
'"'Jb£re's a wboIc 101 of in_ in 
the new talk shows, - said nnsctL 
"Everybody is IIill Iod<ins for Ibc 
next Oprah. It', IiIr::e IindinB a Pd 
mine, or arching for die fOUlllllin 
:If youth . As (or us, we're 
oommiIted 10 Bertice. She's warm, 
lrienclIy, funny. We think women 
win be able 10 reIaIc III her." 
However, Michael Carter, 
JP>ClBl manager of KXTX·TV, an 
indc:peoIIent swion in Dallas, had 
his cIouIlU thallD'J oC die new hosts 
were wonb his ..tile. 
Carter said thai none d. dIe·1bnle 
new tall: show, attracted his 
inI=sL 
'"'Jb£re', abeady a gilA of them, w 
be said. '"'Jb£re'l a 101 _ supply 
thin demand.. 
~ Ibc ~1I:rieI 
SlDdenb learn bow 10 creaIC and 
maIoe job choiceL 
Pam Good, &ft Univmily c.-
Services placement coUllSClor, 
IIiid Ibc aiel CIIItics SIlIdeoIS 10 
fill in gaps within their 
proCeasiooaI ~~ so Ibey 
CIII be polished, compeIiIive and 
effective in \be job ID8Ibl. 
The first seminar oC Ibc series 
will address Ibc sIdlJs employers 
look for in a job ~. 
The foIbwing Jeminws ..u>Iinue 
to introduce tecbniques and 
SInIIegics Ihat are ~ 10 !ICIp 
studeots in their job bunt after 
<XlIJcgc. 
Students who atte"d six 
Deal of the week 
2/3 -2/9 
8CIIIjna<I, dlroogIIout die -. I ~~!!W receive a catiflCalc in a fonna1 I" J C XL-G2000 
IN-UASH AM/FM/CD 
-HigbPower 
m:qJIion in !heir bIlmr. 
Since Ibe series bas been 
offered, only 16 out oC the 200 
participants have completed the 
aiel. 
Good said tbe series is good 
resume toaIeriaI and demoasrmes 
Ibc exam iniIiaIive many employea 
look for. 
The series is open to aU 
undergraduate and graduate 
SIlIdeoIS. 
More infonnalioD and a cakndao-
wiIb all die seminars and daI<s CID 
be obtained from eitber the 
University PIacemcnl Services or 
Ibc COLA dean's office. 
• Direct Access 
- Random Play 
Eastgate Mall • Carbondale • 529- 1!H 0 
~-------, • Cany-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery ~ 457-7112 457-4243 
8:; AI'I:n:-m 1 ~-A~; i-' 12 •or 3 Topping I Topping PizZa a I 
Pizza For Only 2 Sodas For Onl~ 
$6.99 $9.99 I 
........ Couyoat. • ........,. I Ooapoa-
At~~ 
1 
1 
:1 
• 
~16 
The Internatioll8l Business 
Association WBDIS 10 dispel myths 
.. bout its organization during its 
membctsbip drh-e. 
"Our group is not just for 
business majors or international 
students," said MarpIeI Zabiega, 
secretary of IBA. ~We want 10 
invite anyone student or facul ty 
intcresSed in int.emMionaI issues or 
euJurres 10 join." 
Theorganizalion w'J: have a new 
member nighl at 5 pm. Feb 10 in 
Rehn HaIL Room I~. 
Regular meetings are evert 0Ihec 
Wednesday at the same lime and 
location. 
IRS wilf help intema . onaIs 
deal with complex tax laws 
By C8ndace SamoIInskI ~'bIe. " Coppi said. "'Ibere 
lnIemabonal Writer are nu ttC8Iies belWeen 
Filing iDcome IaXCS can be a 
eonf".ing proees$, but for 
international students th 
process win soon be mad. 
-w. 
eoupuies d specific tax 
~. 
Smdents are reIjIIRd 10 bOng 
their W-2 fIlnn$ 10 1hC'mee!ing. 
The necessary l040NR "'" 
forms I:aIl be pi¢ked up at !be 
Int rnation~ Programs and 
SaYices ~ ~ 0aklarx1 
SL in Catbondale. 
Copp;'~1C program has 
always been popular tuld l~t 
)12 abOOt 100 people aIIetIded. 
A !rip 10 die Sarum aulOlllOl"!'.lc 
lOanufacturing plant near 
Nashville, 1Cnn. is planned fer the 
near fullJrn. 
.RepresenlaIi\'CS from fab:al 
and state Tnlemal Revenue 
Services will bold the eighth 
annual tax .eminar fllr 
international faculty anJ 
3I\Ide!lIs • 5 p.m. 011 Feb. 9 in 
Utwson Hall. room 201. 
"Tax laws are somewhat 
.inIimidaIi/Ig, ~ 8id 0wIa Cowi. 
All inlemaIional faculty and 
"SIUden1S'art> tcquired 10 file laX 
Coons C\'eJ\ if tIley.are coveRd 
by an inIIcmIIionaJ IaXtmIIy: 
One of the best deals of 1993! 
The group ofIcn invilES speak= 
from around the SIUC oommunity 
10 lecture on inImlaIionaIropics. 
Dr. Manfred Landecker, 
professor of political science at 
sruc. will visit !be group Feb. 24. 
''Vo'c oflm have guest speatas," 
said Eric Bethard, president of 
IBA. "Once we bad alp08b:r from 
Spain who gave a taJk 011 the 
European Comml1llity. It wasn't 
sornclhing you wouJd read in the 
w.n S1m:t.loumal. It was more on 
the level of an average penoa on 
the street in Spain.· 
assistanl director of 
l:Jlemational Programs and 
~ 
"For: in!emaJIonai student.S 
'and facu.lty they c!!. be 
In the posI, die groop has visiIed 
Anheuser-Busch and McDcnnelJ-
DongIas in SL Lonis and the N"ISSE 
PIanl in SOl),"''' n-. 
"We are curren1Iy uying 10 gel 
someone from the Japanese 
CoosuIaII: in Cbic:ago 10 come lOcI 
discuss the Japapese ~'s 
economic plan fer the ~. said 
"The IRS will expWn 11)0:, I3X 
Ccnns 1iw Iiy~ ~ said. 
"'OIis: seminar is an absolult 
~:' 
'Ibm ZaIliep, rnA a=urer. 
The organization will bave a 
booth set up at the upcoming 
Intemational Festival during the 
exhibitions on Feb. II. 
Membership dU('s are SlO a 
semesIel. For more information 
eootact Margaret or Tom at 417-
4161 or BeIbard II 549-6947. 
Guaranteed. 
Indicators show strong economy 
The Washington Post Despi1e the 3.2 perccnl nJtio the 
leading indicator. index from 
The government's index of September 10 Decembc:<, you 
leading ecooomic indicators rose eamioood Jhat.lhe index was not 
1.9 percent in December, the signaling thai an economic boom is 
largest monthly gain in nearly a on the way. For one Ibing, the 
decade, the Canmert:e Dqlanment index could decline somewhat 
reponed Tuesday, giving another when the January fl8= is reponed 
sign the U.s. economy is 00 solid a month from now, .bey said. 
footing again. The University of Michigan 
Meanwhile, some analysts survey fOlDldIbat wbiIe COIISUlIlml' 
speculated that tbe government assessments of current ecocomic 
would revise its estimate of conditions improved last month, 
economic growth in the fmal IIute their eopccI8tions Ibout the future 
mootbs oi 1992, released last wecIt, dropped a biL 
from 3.8 percent 10 4 percent or Similarly, ~ decline in inilial 
more once initial data for claims for unemployment benefits, 
Dea:mber is irduded. the sc:anIlD05l impMan1 fKIor in 
Nine of the sepmare compooents the indicators' rise reported 
that make up the Commerce Tuesda}" partially reversed itself 
Department ' s index of leading lasIaJOIII.h. 
indlcalOcs--ine1uding factory ,. revision in the economic 
ordezs, cnIers for C!lIISUIII<!l goods growth figme for die fOdlh qu:n:r 
and bui1ding peucils ..... up. Wl'<Iid be based on initial tmde lOcI 
A SIroIIg iDcrease in COIISIDIlC2" bnsiness invClltory data for 
expccWioos as measured by the Dt:amber. 
um.asay of Michipn CCJIIlribIad Wbcu it pobIisbes the advance 
most to the rise in the monthly estimaIe aiJoo.rl four ...as &fa die 
'UYe)'. ...d of a quarter, the Commerce 
In another report. CommCfCC DcpRneoI's Bwoaa ol Economic 
said new-bome sales rose 6.3 Analysis (LEA) mnst make 
percent to an annual rate of assumptions Ibout missing daIa. 
656,000 in Decanber, with all of For instance, in last week's 
the gains coming in tile Midwest n:pM, the ~ &SSImIed thai. the 
and SouIh. mercban;lise trade deficit would 
At the ~e time, an earlier rise from $7.6 billion ill November 
esIimaIIo fur November homes sales 10 S9.2 billion in Dea:mber. If the 
was revised upward 10 a 617,000 dt:ficit IDmS 00110 be sma11t:a- than 
IlIJe from 565,000. :hat, and nothing else cbaI1ges, 11 
Many tcaIOIDists _ imJRSSed ... anld indicate tilat U.S. 
hy Il>e flow of SIabSDcs pointing AI prodncLion was higber thllll 
llOIid growth. • timated because more of the 
"The may or numbers a:r1IIinI, goods and se,,"~es bougbt by 
is SII'OIlj!,. said Sam Kahan, chief Americans were produced here 
economist at Fuji Securities in rallatbanabroad. 
~ "lfthe=.lttreDds"""" Economists at Stone It 
10 coDLinue, growth in the fltst McCanby Rcst:an:b As3ociares, a 
~ of 1993 is likely 10 come in finlD::i:!I markI:u .-tit f,"" ;.;, 
.d&4pt:reaX1JIIBC." Princeton, NJ., Jlink t!le BEA 
lCMIa said he expects CJVWIb 10 estimoIes fer the trade deficit lOcI 
JeIIIIio ~ boweYer, IJecIme for bUSIness invClIlories in 
of weakness in dcle.:se spending. Dea:mbcr """" Ina amervative. 
commen:i.tI real _ and aome "GNt:n Ihat the -.mpIi;JD of a 
other areas. But with the laleSt S9.lbilliontmdedt:ficitarxmsabil 
numbers, he addod, Mill)' way you bIlsb, lOcI a 0.8 pen:ent doclinc in 
sIi:e it. it does ont lid lin we _ feWl inVeDtories seems overly 
pg 10 get a drIctatic puilbId:" in sevecc. oar bunch is that !be 
srowl'l. .' • , ... ~'!':'.~ ~~ potb:t 
data due Feb. 25 will w an 
upward revision 10 slightly 0Ytt .. 
pcr<:aII,- they aid. 
Sed ~ ~ a..Lute 1M- ~lJ. ~ 
Place your message in the boxes proviled. 
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\\OOlaI willi as educaIion II1II 
lower incomes are much more 
likely 10 undergo bysteRCtOmy, 
IIX:IXding 10 a BIDdy of more tbaII 
l2,OOO women in 15 _ and "'" 
Disu:ict of Columbia. 
Among WOOlCII wilbout a bigb-
more com..,.. .... n in 
scbool degree, the rate of 
hyaterec:lDmy is more u.. double 
the rale amoog women wlth • 
caIIege degree, "'" audy found. 
Womeo with incomes of less 
than $10,000 I year ""' "'" most 
likely 10 have bad the proc:edIn; 
their rate of byStereclOmy is 1.6 
time. that Qr women whose 
inumes e..-s $35.000. 
HysteRClOllly, surgical reIIIO¥'lI 
of all or part of "'" UIaDa, i: >dIe 
secood most common maJo. 
opeaIioo perflxmed in !be ~ 
SIaIeS. 
One re8son for the higber ~ 
of b)'SlerClClOmy amoog women of 
lower socioeconomic Slatus, 
researchers suggested, is poor 
women are less likely to reedve 
regular gynecological cbeckups 
aod care. 
Thus they are less likely 10 CIIfdt 
UIeriDe medical problema - such 
as cervica\ cancer, benign fibroid 
blInOr8 or slippage of the DIemS -
in time to preveot the need for 
"",_at of !be uterus. 
.~ study was bued on an 
analysis of U,46S women who 
were screened for oerrical CllOC4 
in 1988 as pelt of the fededl RilIt 
FacU Surveillance SysIiCIII. 
It was oonduCIed by a II:8m 'rom 
the Univasity of M.y\aIXI ScItooI 
of Medicine in Baltimore. 
Extreme shortness can be cured 
with natural hormone injections Pinch Penny 
Pub The los Angeles 1lmes 
AI age 12, Jake is 4 fcellall. He 
is in the unfortunate po.;!ion of 
having 10 look up at least eight 
inches 10 face the ~ boys in his 
class. 
He has always "' .... 1 the sItonal 
boy- on his team, in his 
oeighbortJood. He Iatows well what 
it's like 10 be "'" bull of jcItes. 
But now, Jake (not his real 
name), and his puel11S are hoping 
foracbange. 
nu.e times a wect. Jake injccls 
himself with human growth 
hormone - bGH - 8 drug that 
mimics tbe natural hormone 
responsible for growth, whicb is 
produced by the pilllillly g1and. 
80th be and his parentS fenadly 
hope that., with several ye.ars of 
use, the drug will allow him 10 
meaue UP 10 his peas. 
About 20.000 American dIiIdrm 
are candidates to receive bGH 
because tlteir bodies do not make 
enough of the hormone (or 
adcquaIe growth. 
The problem is Jake is not one of 
them. 
Like thousands o( children 
receiving the drug, Jake"s body 
produces a normal amount o( 
growth hormune. BlII Jake is sIKn 
bec:ause his pan:nts are sIKn. ADd, 
.ceanIing to medical expe:ts, an 
increasing number of pareolS are 
seekiog hGH for their short but 
heal!hy cbildren even though the 
drug is not approved for this 
JlIIl'IlOOO and tbete is 110 evidmce it 
works for these kill&. 
Eveo if the bGH does prove 
effective in these cases, its use 
presents a prickly medical and 
ethical dilemma (or pediatricians, 
pan:nts and the govemment: 
disease, a disability, or oeitbel'l 
To Dr. 10hn Lantos, a 
pcdialrician and I1ICdal ethicist at 
the Unioe<si!y d Olicago, aeaIiI1g 
sha'I, beallhy cItiIdren widt bGH is 
more like performing a cosmetic 
proced'J1'e 1ban lI'eIIing diseese. 
"I suppose you cou1d compare 
human growth hormone (for 
::'!!'I:Udren) 10 any cosmetic 
socb as geUing bmces or 
breast implants," says Lantos, a 
longtime voice of caution against 
overuse of bGR. " Bul the more 
invasive, the more risks, the more 
e:lIpeIllio; the IIIGrt rontroversial it 
becomes. And wben the patienlS 
are children, some people might 
say that doctors sbouldn'L be 
ul\'olWlll in this and tbal it sbouId 
be ilqaL" 
But., says Dr. Neil Shulman. an 
associate professor at Emory 
Universily SclIooI of Medicine and 
an advocate for f'eSearCb on IIGR 
for extremely sIr.lt cbiJdren: 
"I think m..: (use of bGH) sItouId 
be UP 10 iiIe penon wbo is going 10 
be 3 fed Iall.I don't think SOOlCOIIC 
sho'.dd stand UP 00 a pedesIaJ and 
!!OY, 'We know wbat is best for 
you.' From a medical standpoiot, 
we can become a lillIe bit eIir'.ot if 
we get up and Lell people what is 
their problem and whal is not. " 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
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1 mport p arts are 
all we sell 
529-4173 550 N. University 
The questioos on whether 
shortDess should be classified as a 
disease arose from what bas been 
widely regarded as a significant 
medical achievement: In 1985, a 
genetically engineered form of 
buman gmwth bormone was 
appoved (or use 10 Ileal c:biltren 
widt diagnosed IIGH delicicDcy. 
Before then, the I)ormooe was 
~ from the pituirary gI8nds 
of cadavers and iojected into 
growth-deficient c bildren. The 
therapy had serious sicle effects, 
8Dd dten: was not eoougb !'OR for 
CVfrJ cbiId wbo needed it. 
The synthetic form of IIGR is 
costly but plentiful and is 
considered safe for bGH-deficient 
cbildren. ParmIs widely praise the 
drug for aIt.lwing 1beae c:bildren III 
achieve lheir t'oll growth ~
W'tth the expanded availability 
bas come questions on whether 
bGR should be given 10 cbildneo 
wbo are just as slot as !bose willi 
bGH deficieocy-but (or the 
"y,~g" n:ason. 
Wednesday 
Colla'r Day 
$1 .00 Domestic Btls 
$1.00 Speed Rails 
No Cover 
Must be 21 to enter 
It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale 
January 18th til March 14th 
AD Pastas reduced up to. 30% 
Includes Seafood Pastas 
SmaD size pastas starting at $105 
Does not include salad · .l/o coupon necessary 
Not 1IG"d on COUporlS or dfscounts 
For people with a tasre S I H I Do H 11 10pm 
for great Italian worn <;If art tJeCia va entines yours: am to 
Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457,5545 
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Auto 
'83 HONt». __ ,..focI •••• 1. 
s....aI . ..... JO ~ $3600 abo Mo __ 549~ 
191 H\'UNfIAI SON.+.T~. bIodo. _ . 
~~oi! ~~~--,. 
'is _\.Of SI, bIoxi. "C. Poww. '-
m1.og.. $tid.. sw.o ;:700 GOo. 
,.51.1601 
--.. ~..--.-----
P.1I1s & SeIVica 
w....rrED UPata<CED MOT()l. 
~/Qf IoIodooNa, ..... port ..... Col 
529·1_.~_ 
" 82 HONIlA ASCOT 500 _ 
=::.~:-.:~ 
1983 KAW_ un:uo. Shalt 
~ J o.onw 11,000 .... &c.a.. 
con<! $775. Col 68f-I202. 
........ .. .. .. 
Motorcycle 
All Kinds 
AI.It2 
Standard & High Risk 
, . 
PIIF 18 
Electronics 
RCA 27' CClIOI< r ....... '" 13' 
CoIot ' ..... iion Col 457-6259 .. ' 
4$1-6205 
Compute'" 
NOW RENI1NG FOR SUMMER & FAIL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
hstlng of rentalsl 
.. Bonnie Owen Prope r ty Mgt. 
.: 529·2054 -' 
,'." '816 E. Main . 
1 _ __ "",. _ .. 
...... .,. _ ... c-.... 
. ... rtc , ..... F1' •• 07 
....... , .2.·1S~ •• r 
HF·24U 
u n ... 0ii ..-1Ift "" I ~. d:;;:='::~~.~ _____ ..... ... SUOO& • 
f/Sp . .... Fum. ~. Mledci_ 
Nell' SlJ. '"- $141O/mo. 457·,"22 
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\ 1 \I~ 1 \11 \ I , I II,' 1 ! \ II C I \ 
We have: • Studios 
· 1 BDRM 
· 2BDRMS 
·3BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• Semester Lease8 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 1 i! month lease & sumrr.er 
Enjoy oUr Rae Room, Pool & Sand Velley Ball 
Court this Spring 
can 
5 29-4511 
can 
5~9-4611 
~@·ADS t-~PARThtE N1'S 
can 
529-6610 
OEWX 2 101M Iownhou ... d-, 
..... --. ...... oII'odon<y. I. 2, 3 
l:dmart. cIo.bSll._wih ..... 
....... ""'"= ......... 68H060. 
liThe place with spacell 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up . 
Split Level Aparlnlel rts 
for 1 to 4 persons 
I 8OIIM.1N. 5 bL.~ '-'0, 5 bloW 
~ ('~ 1'10 pe. 529·3779 « 
(,57.,"R2J. 
;; ':»MS. lIV .1;td-. baIh.lvm._ 
~ ..:s;,:~, t290/l!'O. Sum. NOW RENTING FOR '93,'94 
_ a.vnsT SIIJIlP"! ""'-
304 w. MeM.,.... ~ c:o.rm.tt ... 
..-. .. U .. d. .......... Iy. 457-8216. 
1 - 9 or 12 mo. lease 
2 - furn ished apts 
3 - full baths 
6 - swimminR' pool 
7 - air conditio-ned 
8 - fl.lll'j carpeted 
4 - spacious bedrooms 
5 - cable T. V, sewice 
9 . maintenance sewice 
10 - secure & private 
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LIVE IN LUXlJl~Y! 
'ALL NEW! V . 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom TownhclU'" 
* Olshwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Centrol Air 8. Heat * 
3 hdrT)QIft ONll $64000/month 
Visit our mod.' Apartment 
"t 409 W. ColI.'g..-: I.t. #, 
""*' . 7:30 ",.. • Mono - SIrt. 
.. .-II 457-.51.9.,. 529-ron ~ 
Auailable Fall 1993 
I'IIFt, 
o .E. CIassIfl..ed 
~ 
Sigm Kappa 
congrc tuiates:. 
Megan €haparro 
lavaIrered to 
Brad Mulay AX 
Love. 
Call 53&-3311 Your Sisters 
Into the classified pages. 
They're loaded with .•• 
• apartments 
• automobilu 
.. appliances 
• fumiture 
• sporting goods 
• pets 
• help wanted . _ 
There Is something for everyones taste & needs. 
Dally Egyptian 
1rS8-3311 
LlX 
Delta 
Chi RUSH 
105Greek~ 
"Space for the 
best i lmite 
UVING ROOMS-BEDROOMS-DINING RooMS-DINETTES-LAMPS 
SIjEPER5-SEcnONALS-YOjJ NAME IT-~ Ii!'VE m! 
Closeout & More ot Carbondo,cJ IL is 
........ _ ... ,.... ...... P .. 8rmi1. · 193-0. 1 ........... 1"-_ 
Hwy. 13 W. Behind 
Murdo)$: Shopping 
549:4'&3 
~ 'MON-Mll. 10-7 
Sot. l().O Sun. 1-5 
• 
1 
auy · SBL·JVa·~ 
--
OlD . .-. SlKWlY IlfMS 
...a SiBfC'iI:)H • lEST f'RKfS 
•• _ CUII •• 
W_'IO .UY 
G<.U> • Sl.V8t • oo.t.MONDS • 
COINS 
1EW8kY • an lOtS . WATOtES 
~_"YAUlUI 
J&J COINS 821 S. IlA~ 
A57-6831 
p"~ ...... <A""" . "I'!t<~,¢:'''''' 
:~
OEPS IoOCl()8I'C, 611 S37-4006, 
The gentlemen of Theta Xi invite 
you to join Sam, Carla, Cliff & 
Norm for... -
An Evening at Cheers 
I'dlo.l*Y 3, 1993 
The Word 
is Out! 
$~;t.'"~; Came In professional dress! Tonight from 6:30 to 10:OOpm 
!c. a..;..~"$AOO F . 4 ati II At 106 Greek Row 
......... CalI ..... ylonn..o.d... or more an.orm on ca For more information call 
The D.E 
Oasslfleds 
Reaps Results! 
Call 536-3311 
~" Chris at 529-5398 ""'" And_ ...... a..um.n !">:K' """"1 ~~:.:; 536-844(' ~~~c~~~c. ~ __________ ~;:::::::::::~::~;;;;;:::::::::::::::~ 
= •• "'=-'::"" L K Tn. lad;" of Sigma Kappa woolJ like .. ron......... I' $~j I 
• • Arf1, llZ, and I:U on a great spring rushl Pledge eloS! I 
-"''- would like to Sigma Kappa would also like to thank the 
-. congratulate our Rho Chi's for their hard work on an outstanding rush! Renee 8ums 
new actives I Good Job! Denise Cassel I 
Unmask your 
business. 
Adftrti5e ID 
CIassUIed DIsplay! 
'. Egy¢an 
John P. Allen 
BriD C. DeLuca 
Michael W. Lucas Jt. 
Anthony 1.- MJddmun.t 
Timothy tl Miller J t 
BriD L Nowakomki 
David M. Pamedis 
ThODW W. Ritlghofu 
Jonathan A. Spencer 
Matthew L Sprinkle 
Kolt)' B. Tenles 
Tunotby P. Tornzak 
Jarrett W. Weber 
AO rC-'\ Kara Cecil : 
new initiates :a Lisa Chamisky i 
L~~ Am ,. __ d__ : ~~ Y~: 
Tammy Allen Angela David -I 
Jerica Cusac KrMna Daharty i 
Michelle Depymc I1KA i I Rochelle DeRorJli - Slaptalie Danoho 
Rosonburg 
Lara Witters 
We are proud 
of you! 
r~~~ 
-~ 
MOST Distingu.is.ued Chapter 
The gentlemen of Pi Kappa Alpha 
oordially invite all int;easted 
men to attend our open house 
Wed. Night From 8 -9 pm 
"Pi Kappa Alpha the tradition of ezoeHence" 
For any questions call "9-3800 or 049~0:S9 
_ Rachel Dronsld 
i Alisa Dutko I _ Andrea Eubanks I Debra FaHes 
: Shelly Holbrook i I Brmdi Hoskinson I 
!Chnstine Jancgal I Rebecca Jones i 
: Rosa1na Wwvio : ItIay~! 
i D:ldMotl\PidY 
i Lori Nicoud 
iixnlJ~ I Jessica Parker 
! Midw-J~ Parker I I Mary Peslta ! 
-, Dana Robinson :1 
: Erica Schmic:l~ _ 
i Neely Shepard i 
i iJrG Smith ! 
: : i Angda Snyder i 
: Heather Taylor ~ i Allison Thillmcm i 
Alpha Tau Omega i DlellietWlHun' 
~ _______ ~ _________ So __ u_th __ e_rn~_~_~_I~_~_o_m_5~_m _ v_e_n_i~ __________ ~I,~AJ1 .....· I 
__ ". CIu1s 536·8586 
..-..,..""" ~r:~.~~ 
tLOWlNj __ ----J r] I I =:-.. -:-..;:.::.-
__ '- [ I I I I I 1) 
SI~ ~ by Pel8rKohlsaal 
(\, .. \ .. ?I D;?! 
1 I 
,. 
,.22 
80,----
from page 24 
training.1IIld his goal is I) be 
011 the While Sox roaer 011 
opening cloy. 
Thc progress bas been 
remarbblc lately, tbou.,b 
sometimes iI'. diIficuk ID ICC 
!he IiDaI Jewad. 
"Comi ng here 10 this 
empl)' baIIpar" when it', 15 
degJ..es can be depessing as 
bc:' - JIICboo said af..,.. ID 
im~ WDIkDut Monday 
Ihal included bauing and 
fielding practice, ~erciscs 
and some hellacious wind 
sprints without any 
noticeable lim.,. He un t f 
back 10 world·dass speed 
yet. bothe's sriU ~ mite ta= 
Ihan teammate Ozzie 
Guillen. another rebab-
ilitating Sox player !lpr:inling 
lhmugh Comiskey's balls. 
Jackson looked as if he 
could line up behind Jay 
Scbroeder in the Los 
Angeles Raiders' backfield 
again. Wearing .. !>Iadt Nite 
jaclcet. pwpIc spand::x .nons 
and some droopy black socks 
~ven !be class nerd would 
rejcct, Jackson powered 
along the rorriclor's carpel 
pa!b. impressing witnesses 
who might not comprebend 
!he...,.....riIy of his tast. ThaI 
gJaring limp tbat made last 
sping so jXlinfuIwas absmL 
Schneider bid Jackson 
running sprints of 90. ISO 
and 210 feet 10 simulate 
singles. doubI<:s and triples. 
"Right here, right here," 
~ncouraged the uainer, 
pointing 10 the finisb line 
This day. Schneider's 
en!busiasm far outStripped 
Jackson'S; he bad IeIIImOd at 
5:15 thai. momiDg 00 a Rld-
eyc fiiPi from Calit:omia 
and 11& Safer BowL 
Afler onc particularly 
impressivc Jackson jaunt. 
Ellis Burks, anoIlIer of the 
many Wbite Sox players 
cmbalking 00 a CXJIJ>e'*=k. 
chided Jacbon. BUlb said, 
"What ..... that. the homc 
ruo (trot)?" A poffin£ 
Jacbon a:spoIIded. -nipIc, 
without bumor. and kept 
moving. 
rSpOl·ts Ilripfs 
l _. .. . 4 _. ___ _ 
nJU. TDZ • IItJC tIL7III.trK nDU& 
~-:c:..s.:=.:.-~ 
~ Az. '::~""- ---. Far __ 
THC .,., 'PUJriC SPOIrb AND 
u:caCADOJll SIIOW ~ tic Fe. So, '. die SlU A-. ~. n Kilt 12 ___
... rr-... --.-..tiIJ • .-to 
CAUONDAU Iocca CLIHI,C .ru 
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BOWE, from page 24 -------'"---
-Mao, J can't ilelicve tIIis," be 
said. "AD oie sudden, J J'1 people 
in my family I bavcn't au in 20 
years. I &Ol cousins c:omirI& from 
Japm. They IiIliI my moIber, try I) 
get nr:xIl) her. 1m, 15 yan aso. 
Ihey dido'l even WlDt IllJ011C 10 
trow Ihey were ret.d 10 tIS. Now 
all of • slIdden we're jut so 
beIoYed. I ....... why dial is.-
Bowe knows. Six miJlioo doIIm 
for healing Holyfield. AnoIber $7 
million for the Dotes figbL A 
long-term deal with HBO thaI 
c:ould gn:& him upwa.-ds of S60 
million . A bundred grand from 
FILA plus aD the running soil! his 
closeu can bold. A big pie with 
enougb slices, it seems. for 
everyone. HG!~neld bimsell 
wwocd !lowe tbaI tbesc days were 
coming. 
By nature a generous man, 
Bowc's gClI\l<osity b.. been 
llIuded by !he demIDIs 01 pecpIe 
wbo believe his wi .. should be 
lbeir windfal1. 5otr.e are jus !be 
typical steeurs Ed scammen 
from !be ueigllbori1OOd. 1bcIe are 
easy 10 deal "oith. Some _ tbe people who were 
around when be SbIed boxIna :. a 
mouthy, CUgly 12-year-old. 
~,bGt manageable. 
And some arc his own flesb· 
and-bIood. 
That piIt bas DO( been easy and 
it bas 001 been fun, but Bowe, by 
all appearances a sober and 
pragm.atic 25-year4d, ha., dcal1 
wiIh it !he way be bas dealt with 
most of bi. 32 professional 
opponents. Directly, with no 
remorse over COl.""'loeoces or hun 
feelings. 
"Out of !be kindness of my bean 
I try 10 tate cme .., CY!:rybody.-
Bowc said. -Bill wIIat can J say? 
Sometimes you jolt can't please 
tbcm." 
Since wimiog die tide NaY. 13, 
• roagb accounting of Bowe's 
major finandaI ClUIIIIys: 
• $3.5 million speIlllO build. 13-
bedroom boute 00 • IIICt of land 
so brge it will oe.::essitate the 
conslnlCtion of a \lew street, 
"Rowe 'nmIc:e, - thai. will appear 
011 maps of Rxt Wa'.tIi:ng1Oo, Md. 
-population 14,032 before the 
caning infiUll of Bowes. 
"I'm calling it Riddid< Rowe's 
PIesidcrbI EIatIc, - be said. "I'm 
the presiden!, my wife', the vice 
presidesII. !he kids are gOIIDI be !be 
Coopeas ooIy !bey can't ~ DO 
biIIs." 
• $3SO,(XX) I) build a home down 
tbe SIre:t for his moIber, Dorothy, 
aDd • bit mace 10 fully Curnish it 
before abe moved in just before 
0IruImas. "Buying my mocber a 
bouac, !bat was always a cRam 01 
mine, - be said. 
• About $260,000 for two 1993 
cars-a 600 SIlL Cor bimJeIC and a 
smilll::. !pOItier. 500 SL for his 
wife, Judy. 
ARNOLD'S MARKET (Reg & Light) r 
$1.05 Aguila Tequila ~ I $1.05 Jim Beam 
90¢ Margaritas 
All 12 pad Pepsi, Dr. Pepper & 7lip Producls ... $3.19 
Stew's Oloa . ___ . ___ ...... _._._. _ _______ .... $2.39/1b. 
Fielcl Pidde & Pimento Loaf ...... _ ........ __ •... _ .. $2.59/11. 
New Era 2% Mil-_. _ _______ ._ . .$1.89/ 
Prairie Farms Orange Jt.ice.-_1/2 gal 51.29 45¢ Keystone Lt. 
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Shop and com~are, 
T-Birds has the Best 'Beer .alue 
111 N. Wash In ton 529-3808 
liME mPlAY 
IN-ASSOQATION WITH 
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRAMURAL - RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
SPORT OR ACT~VITY: 4 on 4 Volleyball 
DIVISION(S): CoRee - Open 
SiGN-UP DATE(S): Now through Monday 4.'19 
.. IME: 8:30am - 4:30pm 
PLACE: Administrative Office Area 
SPORT OR ACTIVITY: Wrestling Meet 
DIVISION(S): Men's & Women's 
SIGN-UP DATE(S): Mon. 2/15 through Mon. 2/72 
TIME: 8:30am - lOpm 
PLACE: SRC Infonnation Center 
SPORT OR ACTIVITY: 12" Softball 
DIViSION(S): Men's, Women's, CoRee 
SIGN-UP DATE(S): Mon. 3/1 through Tue3/23 
TIME: 8:30am - 4:30pm 
PLACE: Administrative Office Area 
Visit your Intramural or Recreational Sports 
Department and sign up today! 
Gen<raI MOlarS is proud 10 be associated wi!b your campus intrnmural spons and activities. 
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bRd fllDlDY 1obosoo. 11 lOCi: f_ Bowl xxvn. TogIeIher. \bey 'C _'ve got lDa!joy Ilbauoelbi1is b:IS been responsible Cor all people 10 rely on tba first r-," 
~ for leJry Jooea 10 Jive down K$IIrrecud a domwIl CrancIlise wbIl)Ol!eedoffinbid limes." personnel dccisiOllS.!1e bas re- Jobnson said. BUI we bad each 
his fim tel as owner of the and RSIDftid iltoJmtpxy.1t was It lip !JIm JOIICS' axa:nIioo lIII srocted!be team Ibrough lI8de1, od>cr*'lllhalwaseoougb. 
Cowbor .. as loog all it klOI< die aJI.cbievemeat WIII1by Of praise alool.lba! nothing be bas done P:SOBa:quisilionsanddledmfi. '".l ~ wIIm I bougbt lhe ~ 
'-' coach be tekaed 10 \ift die from Ml!!!!!jssjmcr PIDI 'llIgIiIWe since purchasing the Dallas ADd Jooes, who doubles as 1 was going 10 be involyed on a 
team from lIle oollom of ilS lIDIl.callli'om~<linton. ~ from Bum Bcight Feb. gmenillllllll(ler, _ willi Johnson daily basis; Jooes ssid. Of bew 
division to I!!e lop of die NaWaaI "When the commissiooer p.,e 25, 1989. was as sigDifiaa as die every step of the WAY, al Ihe wboevcr I picked (10 coach), we 
Foo!balI League.. For die IeCOOd me dill lnlpby," .Iweo rocaIIed OIl 8JIIlOl:mmClll of JohDson. At the a:11Ibincs in Indi8apoIis. during were going 10 haye 10 work 
time in three decades, the two die IIDIIiDg after his _'s 52-17 ~ he cq.-s die a.:!I', WIlI1h sII1f~ in dlecbfllOOlll. tcgl:Iber doJeIy. I couldn't run f..1e 
frieods sbamla .,a.t baod. rout of die Buffalo Bills, ., got a 10 !bat of fi ... Reisman Trophy Their lIIliqoc relationship was risk of briDging in $OItIOOIIC and 
lWenty -eisJIt year. after the c:hilI and a rush. (SGDday ni4ht) wini:ca, • __ 1<." wbicII he IeSU:d IIId SIn:IIgIhmed duriD& Iheir reslizing two years IaIt:r !bat we 
former teammalCS cdebratcd tile Jimmy and I wen: iIIe happtest ..... roundly criticized. As it first season in Dallas, When the didD'tgelaiong." 
Though history no on their side, 
Cowboys have dynasty potential 
Newoday 
SANTA MONICA, CSiC.--Just 
as sure as an NFC Ie8m wiD wi!' 
!be Sup..r Bowl. two obll811ory 
1IIOOling-aflr:r ques:ioos Itt astM: 
1. Call yw IqJCIII.IlCXI yer.-r 
2. Can you become a dynsy? 
Invariably, players and a.:!Ies 
nod yes 10 bodt ~ lbrougb 
squimy eyes bcrdt of sIIlql. AOO 
invariably, lnb answers - WIIlI!8. 
AlIt die New York GUn', or !be 
Wasbingu.4 Re<!~kins or the 
0Iicag0 Il.."""', :ill of wllom !a1lrtd 
as if \bey bad !be power 10 tema'll a 
dominant team ('~lIowing t"cir 
Super Bowl victories in rc;;cut 
years. Only the SaD Frar.dsco 
4ge!s. wbo VICII die 1989 and '90 
Super 1S0wls, were rigbL They 
became the firs. team to repeal 
since !he Sreders of the 191Os, IIId 
were judged 10 ~ a dyml:ty wiIb 
four championsbips in nwe 
S<a9CIlS. 
And now come the Cowboys. 
wbo said Moo:\ay !hat ~ \bey 100 
can JqJC8l. and tbat yes, laCy a;n 
bet-.ome the dynasty of the '90s. 
If.suxy !dis ... Il0l10 ~_. 
But everylbing else tells us ~ 
hisIoy can gel lost in trus case. 
1lIt.c a !roc a1 what's right wiIb 
the Cowboys, and you gel the 
fecl:ng Ibis team is going to win 
some more Super Bowls before 
Jiomy Jobnsoo goes bald and Jerry 
Janes gIleS back: 10 AItamas. They 
play in do:: NFL's b-sI division, so 
perhaps 1bey woo't repeat next 
season. BUI rest assured the 
Cowboys wiD be boi>tiDg the VlIlCe 
Lombardi Tropby &od mussiog 
Johnson's hair a few nne times in 
die coming sea!OIIS. 
Here'sw!ty: 
~ Young GIlDS 
DaDas is !be youngest tc:lIII in 
the NFL. wiIb aJI avenge ag~ of 
26.6 yean and an avaage '.If 4.3 
yea~ 
AD oI their key payea Ole uuder 
30: ~ no,. AiIanao, die 
Super Bowl MVP, is 26, and 
comparisons 10 JOt. Montana 
aln:ady have bcgnn. Running back: 
Emmitt Smith, who b«:ame the 
rust player to lead the NFL in 
rushing and win die Super Bowl in 
;be sa<r.c season, is 23. AD Smith 
needs is a capable haclrup 10 
prevent early. ~0I1!. Defensive 
end Charles Baley is 29 and, 
lIIIring injury, shoUld havc a1 ICISl 
Ihrcc more produaIve S<a9CIlS. 
I..iDeIacl<a- K.eoNonoo is 26 and 
Iitdy will be. PIblIowI piIyu 
Only one ~ ~ IldIe MaIk 
Tuinei, bas 10'Or more years 
~
The Jimmy 8IId Jen7l>i1ow 
Jobnson and JOIICS have for1Ded 
one of the most lI$gfcssiye 
jlIW>-..ships !he NFL has ~ 
From their blockbuster trade in 
1989 of Pro Bowl running hack 
Herschel Walker, to their 1992 
ttade for Haley, to their bevy of 
SI.".,ro draft selections, JobnsoG 
anc! Jones 'Jave disproved the 
theory ~ only Ibrough paJicocc 
can ~~ IC8m be built. 
'W~ don t ask anybody II) jmge 
us ss right Ilr give "-, approval 
about what we're Iloing; JohmoD 
said Monday. "We're just doing it 
bcc:ause it's die right:bing II) do for 
us. because of 1he deep beIid tbat 
!hat's what makes lbings happen. 
f'm IlOl saying ./C're doing it the 
ricbt way. -We're doing it the tigI:t 
wayforus." 
The Nc-Name Del'ense 
\Ik'n: IIllIooting "" !be :iIlCOnd 
coming of the 1985 Bears, or 
Pittsburgh's Steel Curlain, or 
Minnes!ta's .I'mpW. FalpIC Eaun 
Wbat we arc seemg from the 
Cowboys is the potot)'12 defense 
of !be '9os. . 
Speed aad quickness, not 
oveqlOWtritil! strenglh 8Ild size, arc 
Ihe ballmaits of 1M defense. It's 
pan beod-bon· :l.ln'l-lRak and pan 
in-your-fade. They = JWCSSUI'I' the 
quarterback, lIS Haley did to lim 
KclIy a!ld Fronk Reicll an Sunday. 
Or they can 1&;' bad< ill a woe and 
kU: for lPIJlOIIe:s, as dle~)' 
did thrwgbouIdIe JlOSI!.<'3SOO. 
"People shonld stan noticing 
who we because we have a 
great de:CeD!iiI;- deCeD$ive end filii 
Jetf-..oat sa; "We can play wiIb 
any team r.ou want to put OUI 
Ibcre. W 
No, fun. can bt:ut any "'"'" 
you _10 JIll ad tbom. 
'I1It AdIiII<s Red 
Dcptll is the ooe p:oblcm that 
.)wms for the Cowooys, 
~cally at quarterback and 
. back. r~.n·1 bscbp, Steve 
Beuedeio, is expccICd ID k:aYC as a 
me ageat in !be offseason, mating 
it ~ tbat Joimson recruit a 
oompeIenl rcplacanent Beuerlein 
got the Cowboys into the 1991 
pi ~ by winning four SI8I1S and 
aoothcr gam~ in whirt Aikman 
~tout 'I'ri1h a knee mpy. 
Jol ... $OIl also must address ~ 
lack of deplb at running bsck. 
Agent predicts Super Bowl VP 
will pay big dividends fo,- Aikman 
Nswsday 
SANTA MOl:ICA, Calif.-
Agent Leigb Sleioberg caIIs Troy 
A.ilcmao :'a Marketin& 101 
drr.n~ W a band.-'IIIIIe, .l6-ycar-o!d, 
blond, blue-eyed. single 
'Inartcrb.id:., who just won the 
'Most VaI"-l1blc Player Award in 
!~-~g the Dillas Cowboys to 
vi':lDry in Super Bowl xxvn. 
1ba1', why Steinbcrz says be's 
t.ecn geI1iojr a flood of offers from 
lIle corporate world 100tiDg to 
bleb 00 10 Ameri<:a's IaJut hero. 
"Beio,g the MVP of .be Super 
Bowl ot'crs oppor1UlIUica IlIat Itt 
nol available in any other S!JO<I! 
CODtexl,· Steinbe(g said Mondsy 
as !be eu..-!>oys' quanerba.:k was 
o!b..-ially pfeSCIIlcc\ with !be ~ 
Rou/le Trophy. "Wc're going 10 
cod up making deals that didn'l 
emtbelorc." 
WIuIe SOlIlC ftlC(Ol Super Bowl 
MVPs have IiliIed 10 <'all die off· 
the-field mouy tllat tb_:: bad 
hoped (Le., Doug Williams. Jerry 
Rice, t.bt RYPea), AiIaJIIlIIIIId 
Stcin!Jerg fi~ 10 c:aatI in (~ die 
Cowboys' rccuro lJ champioalbip 
glory. 
The teleyision appe"'-!lnces 
began Monday ""ilb the ·CBS 
Morning News." lie also was on 
"'Good Morning America" .nu 
'"lbday." 
Monday nigbt, be was Jay 
Leno's guest on "The Tonight 
Show." 
Steinberg predict.:d Aikman '$ 
off~ficl:! csmings would reach 
seven figures in Ibr first six 
IIIODthS following the Cowboys' 
52-17 dcsInJctiOD of the :S,!ffaI1) 
Bills. 8UI tb;:;r focus is soliOifying 
a fe.,.. Ioog-am lISIOCiafior-s !bat 
WIll bcncf"1l Ai\anaJ' well beycnd 
his playing dsys. 
~We'll eDd up forming 
p.Jatk>oships that wiD last 5, 10, 
IS yean, W Steiobcrz ssid. • 
The markctinlt of Aikman is 
already UhW way. 
Steioberg ~ent packets (Ii 
informatiou on several oi his 
dienlS II) lOP advMisinB 19I!IICies. 
figuring tbat Steve Y<>un& of the 
San Francisco 49cn CJ Warren 
Moon of the Houston I)ilus 
would end up w",lnS the 
cham;IioDsbip riD&-
Now !bat it's AibnaD, SICiIIberg 
tbinb be may he !be easiest sell 
olaIL 
"People have a mur.b SIrOn,"' 
identifi.:at:ion wit,. Trt'/." 
StcinlYag said. 
Mllets DOt some9IlC who was 
bom with 1 sU~er spoon iu his 
DJJUtb. FooIbali didn't COIl.'C easy 
for Nm. He's I8ced di3c:ounIgiDg 
circmnsWlCcs and had "-' figbt 
back: tbe WIly CYe!ybody has. • 
Aikman, who signed 1 ~ix-JCIlf, 
511 miIIion contract lIS !be M. 1 
pick overall io 1989, Slid be 
dct:sD't plan to spend his eutire: 
Ilffaeasoo as It walking bi1Iboa:d. 
"I woo't do anylbing IIlat will 
UIke Iway from my pre" ...... lioo 
for training camp MId for nell 
oeuon," he said. 
"But I'D cojoy Ibis as m\ICII as 
~;:~~ink it bas bi! him 
Flo· S~ s:Od. 
"He's SIiJI operating on fumes. 
He's::ware !hal he's IBb!o • place 
among quanerbiloa;:J Iikc (Roger) 
Staubaeb and (Joe) Namath 
because, Cor • quarteroack, 
willninS the Super Bowl i. the 
u\timaIe athieYCmeoL • 
1~'. what !be corpunIIl wOOd 
ishaping. 
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